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'Iii Nittons , 

for (ollective -
~ , 

Dictatorship' 
Vandenberg Ans~erl 
Fiery Cuban's Charge 
Of 'Totalitarianism' 

SAN ]<' RANCI SCO (AP)-
Delegates reported last ni ght 
that a f iery Cuban, speak ing in 
• United Nations confer ence 
eolJlJllittee, had accul.led big na
tions of wanting to set up a 
" collective dictatorship " over 
tbe world. 

In the mo't violen t dispute 
yet wilnes.'1ed by the conference, 
delegates said Senator Vundcn 
berg (R., Mich.) ca lled for other 
nations to en t rus t t hc great 
powers with " the same confi
dence and faith" In peace that they 
have in war. 

It was anotber flare-up of con
troversies tbat have been sputter
Ing between big and small nations 
at this conference called to build 
an organization to insure peace. 

Delegates said Francisco Aguirre 
of Cuba touched oft the fireworks 
in a ~mmittee considering powers 
ot a proposed aU-nation general 
Ulembly. It was dlsCl.Jsslng specif
Ically whether the assembly should 
have the right to "make recom
mendations in respect of any mat
lers affecting international rela
tions." The vote was 42 to 0 for 
that author ity. 

This is how the scrap developed, 
15 reported by delegates who at
tended the closed door meetingt 

Aguirre asserted that the Big 
Four countries sponsori ng the con
ference-China, Britain, the Uni
~ States and RUSSia-want "col
lective dictatorship, that the same 
totalitarian doctri ne most of the 
world has been l lih ting seems to 
be the inspiration. behind a . flew 
world league." Then he added: 

"They want to ~ut free coun
tries under a new spstem of tutel
ale." 
. "We have won the war and 
should build tbe peace alona the 
same ideals," delegates quoted 
Aguirre as sllylng. 

Then, according to other dele
gates present, Vandenberg stepped 
In. The Mi'chigan senator said he 
agreed "entirely with my ab le 
friend- that we have won the war 
-and that means the United Na
tions." 

But, Vandenberg conti nul!d, " the 
contribution by big powers was 
more than just words. It was sub
Htantial and cannot be -forgotten." 

He remarked that the large na
tions had the faith a Jl(~ con1idence 
of the rest of the world when they 
were winning battles. 

Vandenberg sa id he thought the 
assembly had sufficient powers to 
discuss anything elCcept questions 
under study by the Sl!curity C9un
cU. He considered this limitation 
necessary to the council's ability 
10 maintain peace. 

Allies Wald French 
To Leave North Italy 

ROME (AP)- An. allied infor
mint said yesterday that the allies 
and Italy were seeking to induce 
the French to withdraw from that 
tiny valley region around Aosto in 
northwest Italy ao that an allied 
military government can be esta
blished there. 

The informant, who declined to 
be named, said QeT)eral Eisen
hower's supreme headquarters had 
been asked to persuade the French 
to retire and that alUed officers In 
northern Italy also were negotia
tin, lor the withdrawal of French 
civil administrations set up in 
tawns and villages of the region. 

A reported statement by a 
French foreign office spokesman 
that France would seek frontier ad
Justments from Italy at the peace 
table was received with hostility by 
newspapers here. 

Czechoslovakia Adds 
Fi.ld Marshal Keitel 

To War Criminals 

LONDON (AP)-Czechoslovakia 
bas added Field Marshal Wilhelm 
keitel, chief of the German hilh 
~mand, to Its Ust of more than 
100 war criminals, a source close 
10 the Czech goverllmenl said to
day. 

A Czech commiasion will leave 
for Germany shortly to help col
~t evidence for trials but will re
turn In time for the conference of 
18 iiation& represented on the war 
c:rImes commlsalon here May 31. 

In the BritiSh zone of occupa
tion, complete ilCtB ot G_tapo tIlel 
have been found whICh can be 
prtIeDted al evidence aialDlt the 
Nazis. 

GOERING ENTERS PRISON 

RBICHSMARSHAL HERMANN GOERING who surrendered to the 
Seve.nth army, arrives at a prillon camp In Aupbarlf. Germany. to be 
held for trial. Qoerinlf t. .howli above a. he removes some of h is 
medals durin. proceuinlf before enterlq prl on. 

SUI Graduate 
Featured in 'Time' 

Roy Porter 
Described as 'Most 
U~likely Conqueror' 

(The foilowinlf article ~ .. ·taken 
from this week's Issue of Time 
m ..... lne •• nd Is written about Roy 
Porter, a .lfI"aduate of iIIe UnJver
s"y of Iowa IICOOoI of journa.IJsm 
who served as editor of iIIe 19~1 -
28 Ha.wkeye.) 

"The week's most unlikely con
queror turned out to be a soft
spoken, 37-year-old NBC news
caster named Roy Porter. 

"Tbe veteran reporter (who saw 
Poland, the Low Countries and 
FI"BnCe Invaded·, and once rode in 
a 8-29 on ·a raid O{l Japan) flew 
with a U.S.A.A.F. caPtain to Salnt
Nazajre to cover the scheduled 
surrender of some hard-to-con
vince Nazis. Landing at a likely
lookin~ airstrip near the town. they 
were met by 8 heel-clicking group 
of German officers. One of the 
Germans identified himself as the 
"commanding 0 f f ice r," and 
promptly unconditionally sur
rendered the entire force of 27,000 
-including the Luitwa!le. 

"No novice at brass-hattism, 
Conqueror Porter cleared his 
throat, announced coldly that he 
would have to make an inspection 
of the area. In a stafr car the 
Americans loured the district, "li
berated" · s ilC towns to enthus iastic 
French cheers. 

"l.ater , so Porter assured his 
NBC listeners. the tardy allied 
forces made everything officia!." 

Cattle Feeders 
Guaranteed 
New Subsidy 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The gov
ernment gave cattle producers a 
guarantee tonlgh t against ceiling 
price cuts, and at the same time set 
up a brand-new subsidy to feed
ers, in a general attack on the 
meat shortage. 

Subsidies to packers of both 
beef and pork also were boosted. 

The order, trom Fred M. Vin
son, war mobilization director, 
provjded for u bookkeeping record 
on cattle from the range to the 
butcher's block, to beat the black 
market. 

Announcement of the program 
tollows It dllPnot on tapltol hill 
and elsewhere against existing 
regulations which critics contended 
were fostering maldlstributlon and 
illicit dealings In meats. 

President Truman was reported 
to have ordered Vinson to step in 
and s traighten things out. Investi
gating committecs ot both houses 
ot congress have compla ined of the 
current administrative pollcies, the 
senate group has urged appoint
ment of a good "czar" to take over 
the Whole matter, after an exten
sive inquiry. 

House Bill Strengthens 
Land Bonk SY$tem 

WAS H 1 N G TON (AP)- The 
hou: e passed by voice vote and sent 
to the senate yeslerday a bill de
signed to strengthen the federal 

Schmeling Released land bank system. 
HAMBURG (AP)-Max Schmel- The measure provides: 

ing, former heavyweignt boxing 1. That the land banks may make 
champion who was taken into loans up to 65 per cent of the nor
custody by two British soldiers, mal value of farms and buildings. 
was released after several hours of 2. Authorizes the banks to pur
questioni ng by security police with chase loans heretofore made by the 
instructions not to t ry to leave federal farm mortgage corporation, 
fla mburg, it was learned yesterdaY . known as "commissioner loans." 

Hitler's Secretary Describes-

Attempt to Split Big 3 
SOUTHERN GERMANY (AP)

AdoU Hitler' !! principal secretary 
said yesterday the fallen fuehrer 
made one last desperate effort to 
spilt the allies by ordering Propa
ganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb
bels to plant a story that the Ru~

sians were arming 200,000 Ger
mans to fight England. 

But when the plot f.izzled, when 
front communica tions w~re broken, 
Hitler decided on the afternoon of 
April 22 tha t all was Lost and de
clared he knew he would die in 
Berlin, said the secretary, Ger
hardt Her rgesell. who believes the 
fuehrer lies dead somewhere in the 
capital. 

The s ecretary sa id he left Berlin 
that same April 22 for Berchtes
gaden with thousands of pages of 
notes on the Inside story of Ger
many at war in the last two years. 

After his arrival, Herrgesell 
claimed that an attempt was made 
to bW"n his records-by whom he 
did not say- but a tremendous 
amount was recovered to provide 
the world with an intimate picture 
of Hitler, his staff. their most 
secret deliberations and pictures of 
hanlers-on and women lriends. 

The secretary asserted that even 
after Hitler abandoned hope in 
mld-A~ril of splitting the allies, 
only a few days before the end, 
Forelln Miniater Joachim von 
Rlbbentrop and Goebbela lUll 

clung to the delusion tha t Britain 
would turn on Ru. sia. 

In ordering Go eb b e 1 s and 
Reicbsmarshal Hermann Goering 
to put out the story of Russians 
a rming Germans, Hitler was para
phrased by Herrgese lJ as follows: 

"Let's get this story p lanted 
among the British . I am sure they 
don' t realize as we do what the 
Russian plans are. Maybe we can 
get the Britisb to thinking the Rus
sians are going beyond the boun
daries they promised to keep be~ 
hind earlier in the war. 

"Really, we bave something to 
go on. T he English ought to see 
that the German nationai move
ment (of captured generals in 
Moscow) really is a danger to 
them. because if the Russians can 
organize the genera ls, there will 
be aD important fighting body of 
Germans the Russians can turn 
against England." 

Honorary Boy Scout Head 
NEW YORK (AP)- President 

Truman has accepted an offer to 
become honorary president of the 
Boy Scouts of Ame.rica, the organi 
zation's national office announced 
Yesterday. 

Two Scout executives who, like 
the president, are natives of Mis
souri, extended the invi tation dur
ing a White House visi t yesterday, 
It was said here. Every president 
since Taft has held the honorary 
title. 
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* * * Amerieull l1mltd to small lOC&l 

.' American Troops Make 
Small Gains on Okinawa 

gains on Okinawa. 

Cllban repnaeh&at.lve charges 
big nations with desire for "col
lective dictatorship." 

U. . offert to turn over part 
of American zone in Germany 
to France. 

Armon Bonney appointed p ro
gram director of WSUI, eflee
tive J une 1. 

SUI IfrUuate featured In Time 
magazine. 

Stalin Insists Polish 
Provisional Rule 
Must Be Recognized 

Says Reorganization 
Will Be in Accord 
With Crimea Decilions 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)- Pre
mler-Marsha l S t a II n declared 
today the Polish question could be 
solved by agreement between the 
allies only "if in reconstf\lctlon of 
the Polish prOVisional govClrnment 
the latter is recognized as the basic 
core ot the tuture Polish govern
ment oC national uni ty." 

His statement, broadcast by the 
Moscow radio, said t hat the reor
ganization "must be in accord with 
the Crimea decisio ns," because no 
deviations from these decisions c~n 
be permitted." 

Stalin's statement came in reply 
to a letter from Ralph Parker, 
Moscow correspondent at the Lon
don Times, as)!:ing for a statement 
from the head of the Soviet gov
ernment on the arrest of 16 leaders 
in the Polish elCile government. 

Stalin said It was untrue that 
the Poles were invited for nego
tiations with Spviet authorJtie£.je
cause "Soviet authorities do 110 
and will not conduct negotlatlons 
with those who break the law 
dealing with the protection of the 
Red army rear ." 

Stalin deciared the arrest ot 16 
Polish leaders "with the welJ
known diversionist General Okul
Icskl at their head" had no con
nection with the question of the 
reconstruction of the Polish pro
visional government. 

He said "these gentlemen were 
arrested in accordance with the 
law protecting the Red army rear 
Irom dlversionlsts, (\ law similar to 
the British defense of the realm 
act." 

The arrest was carriell out by 
Soviet military anthorlties "in ac
cordance with an agreement con
cluded between the Polish provis
ional govrnment and the Soviet 
military command," the Soviet 
leader said. 

Truman to Offer Part 
Of U. S. Occupation ' 
Zone to French 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman, reaffi rming AmerI
ca's h is tor I e friendship with 
France, yesterday ex pressed a de
sire to meet Gen. Charles De 
Ga.ulle and oUer the Frencb a por
tion of the American occupation 
zone in Germany. 

In a formal statement Iss!.lell 
alter he conferred on a number 
01 problems of "primary interest" 
between the two countries with 
Georges Bidault, French 10relgn 
minister, the chief elCecutive aOO: 

1. Wei eo ID e d u:r ..... &anee 
Franee "and (Jur other allies" 
milfh& brlDlf ... lnst the Japanese 
lha& could be ',DehronDed With 
operatioDll .!read:r planned or 
underway. 

2. Asser ted the United States 
government and Its people will 
continue to take all possible steps 
to "facilita te the recovery of 
Fra nce a!)d of her people." 

3. Declared France had emerged 
wi th renewed strength from the 
European war and had demon
strated her determination and abil
ity to reSUJJ1e her "rightful and 
eminent" place among the nations 
whicb will share the major respon
sibility for maintaining European 
and world peace. 

The president'. II tat e _ en" 
coached In the thlrd penoa, wu 
In~rpreted leneral., .. aD efton 
OD the pan of &he new adlDlIIIatI'a
&Ion. 10 erase anJ III feeliq &11&, 
mlcht have reaulted from ~ 
frietion between this lfoytnUBeul 
and De Gaulle. 

But his statement that he would 
like to meet General De Gaulle 
was taken to refer to a conference 
Just between the two, not with the 
other members ot the Bli Three. 

Yanks Capture High ~icials Involved in- Japs Resist 
Island Field China Gold Scandal Stubbornly 

40th, Americal Units 
Drive To~ard Jundure 
With 311t Division 

WASHINGTON (AP}- At least 
two Chungking banking officials, 
and possibly 18 more, face im
peachment proceedings in connec
tion with China's muJti -million
dollar "gold scandal," Chinese 
press reports said yesteday. 

MANILA, Saturday (AP)-Maj . News of the speculative buy~g 
. , . I wave which hit the Chungkina 

Gen. Clarence Martin s 31st In- gold market March 28, involving 
fantry division, drlvint sllC miles some gold loaned by the United 
north in central Mindanao, cap- States, is just coming to light here 
turell Valencia and i ts two adja- through tight censorship which the 
c e n t aJrllelds Thursday, Ge n. Chinese applied on export or the 

stOry. 
Do u ,I a s MacArthur annou nced Just before he left Washington 
today . Thursday night to return to the 

American pla nes already were San Francisco conference, China's 
operatlnll" off the airfields. foreign minister T. V. Soong au-

and he declined to comment fur
ther before he gets full details of 
what it discloses. 

News leaked out prematurely 
that the official price of gold was 
to be raised from 20,000 Chinese 
dollars to 35,000 per ounce. Quick 
fortunes were made by those who 
got wind of the rise in time to buy 
gold at the old p rice. 

Some of the gold involved was 
nown Into China by American 
planes as part of a loan to enable 
the Chinese ,overnment to stabil
Ize Its inllated currency by buying 
up surplus notes In circulation. 

Although the news had not pre
viously reached the outside world 
through Chinese censorship, it be
came widely known in China after 
T. V. Soong urged Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek to order an in
vestigation and a subsequent pre
liminary report disclosed the im
mense profits made in a few hours 
by insiders and specu lators. 

Two other Yank diviSions, the thorlzed a statement that the 
40th and the America! , were mov- guilty persons behind an official 
in, down from the north and were leak which caused the speculative 
on ly 40 miles from a juncture with wave will be punished drastically. 
the 31st. The two outfits scored a An investigation w hi c h he 
suecessful f I a n kin g maneuver ordered before he leCt Cbungking 
around Japanese defenses at the is still in progress, It was learned, 
Man.ima river. -----:...-.---- -----------------

This WIlS the first mention of 
Maj. - Gen. William H. Arnold' 
veteran Americal dlvison on Min
danao, Th is division last was in
vad iJlll( the central PhUippin.e Vis
lQ'atr islands. 

On Luzon, the 43rd infantry di
vision seC\lrcd Ipo dam, cast of 
Manjla, source of one-third of the 
capitll!'S water supply. 

Substantial .ains against de
creasing resistance was reported in 
the Davao area of southeastern 
Mindanao, where Maj. Gen. Ros
coe Woodr1.llf's 2.th d i v I s Ion 
(ought bitter hand-to-hand en
gagemcmts atter capturing Davao 
city. 

The 24th thrust tour mlles 
northward to the edge 01 the Sasa 
airdrome. • 

The 43rd dlvi ion Yanks on 
Luton closed In from the north and 
~outh on lpo dam, aided by 45 
minutes of intense, close support 
from 228 bombers and figbters. 
The dam was taken intact. 

AustraUan and Dutch troops 
reached the east coast of Tarakan 
Island, off Borneo, to bring the 
campaign there to a virtual end, 
although mopping up remains. The 
AUSllies and Dutch, have all the im
portant points on the little island. 

MacArthur said "all major in
stallations and objectives ate now 
secured and the enemy's remain
ing forces have been forced Into 
the central hms." 

I 
Warmer and Cloudy 

Predicted for Today 

Well, It wOh't be clear today 
but it won't rain either. It will be 
cloudy to partly cloudy, meaning 
we won't see an awful lot of the 
sun today. However. It will be a 
li ttle warmer tha n it was yester
day, when it was warmer t.han It 
has been fol' qu ite a while; 66 to be 
eucl. 

But yesl.erday morolnl it was 
pretty chilly: down to 34. Some 
persons reported wh ite {rosl on the 
ground . Nothin g li ke that happened 
last ni.ht. The mercury didn ' t go 
belo"" 43. 

Japs ~all Bac~ 
For Moulmein 
In Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP)- Thousands 
of bedraggled Japanese, I r g e 
nl,lmbers In poor physical con
dition, fell back yesterday toward 
Moulmein, whicb they seized early 
In 1942 In embarking on the con
Q.uest o( Burma. 

It. WI! ¢lUmaled -that · 44,000 
Japanese soldiers, many of them 
rear echlon troops, were involved 
in the general wlthdrawa] aU the 
way from near Thazl, 290 miles 
north of Rangoon, to Moulmein, 
which is 90 miles ellst of the Bur
mese capital across the Gulf 01 
Mal'laban. 

(A British task fOrce caught 
and sank an eight-incb crul er of 
the 10,OOO-ton Nali clas. Wednes
day aCter 50 miles west of the 
Malay penlll~ula, the admiralty 
reported in London.) 

Near the center of this {rant 
the retreating Japanese put up 
stilt resistance cast of Toungoo on 
thc mountainous approaches to 
the Thailand'border, but elsewhere 
no unified deten~e appeared. 

(Tokyp radio said the beaten 
troops would [artily and man 
Thailand's western border.) 

West of this sector between 
Toungoo and Pro me, in western 
Burma, 12.000 more J a p II n e s e 
m!1led in a giant trap, trying to 
break out eastward. 

War Bond Sales 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Amerl

cans have lent $1,498,000,000 to 
their government in the Seventh 
War Loan drive, the t reasury an
n(l"nred ycsterday. 

This Is 21.4 percent of the 
$7,000,000,000 quota for Individual 
sales in tho May 14---June 30 cam
paign. 

Nipponese Retreat 
In Hunan Province 

Chinese 18 Miles 
From Paoching Base 
Guarding Supply Route 

CHUNGKING (AP) -Chinese 
troops hotly pursued enemy forces 
over Hunan province's 1,500-loot 
hills yesterday toward the key 
Japanese base of Paoching, guard
ing the communiClltions city of 
Hengyang In Japan's vJtal 5UPPly 
eorrldor across China between 
Manchuria and Indo-China. 

Chinese oldiera were withi n 18 
miles northwest of Paoching and 
73 miles northwest of Hengyaug 
Thursday. The Chinese high com
mand indicated that the enUre 
right wing of the abortive Japa
nese drive on the American alr 
base at Chlhkiang, 250 mlles 
southeast (rom Yangchi, 40 miles 
northwest of Paochinl. and bat
tled 55 miles from the Hengyang
Kweilln railroad, the main Japa
nese supply Line southwestward to 
Indo-China. 

At the same time, the Chinese 
occupied two more strongpoints 
due west of Paoching In the area 
south of Shanmen, .6 miles from 
the base from which the Japanese 
launched their offensive toward 
Chihkiang. They were 11 miles 
from the main Paochlng-Chlh
kiang highway, which if cut would 
Isolate J apa nese forces to the west 
from their base. 

FJghtlng mean while continued 
outside Foochow, J apa nese-held 
former treaty port from whlc.h 
Chinese assault forces were forced 
to withdraw alter a rive-day bat
tle. 

In Honan province, the ChineJIe 
made slight progress in fightina 
which continued on both sides of 
the highway leading westward to
ward Sbensi province from the 
J apanese b as e at Hslbslakow, 
nooth ot Laoho.kow which is 350 
miles northeast of Chungking. 

LEADERS IN EUROPE POSE FOR 'VICTORY' PORTRAIT 

aANIUNO LEADBRS of the Vletorlous Amedc:an forces pose for ihIa "Vlelol'7" pOrlraU at Ba4 Wlldu
PD, Oennan)". Just before their supreme cOlDllUlneler, OeD. Dwllfht D. EI .. Dhower, lel& 'or LondoD. 
Len to rkht, troDt, are LIeuL Gen WllUam B 81m.,..,D, GeD. Oeorle s. Patton Jr., Gen. (Jarl apaat.. 
General Elleahower, GeD. Omar N. Braelle:r, Gell. Counne:r Bodies and LIeuL GeD. Leo ..... Gerow. fa 
the rear, lert to rkht, are Br". GeD. Ralph P. SterllDl, LIeuL OeD. Bo:rt VandeDbel"lf, LIeuL GeD. Wai
ter )I, Smith. Maj. GeD. Otto P. We:rland and Br" GeD. IUehard NlI6enL Thla Ia aD official Val .. 8 .... 
&rIDJ IIa'DaI 00". radiophoto. 

Fiercest Fighting 
In Whole Operation 
No~ Raging-Nimitz 

- - ---
GUAM, aturday (AP ) -

American troops ground out 
small local gain on the southern 
Okinawa r ron t y st rday in 
some or tile island's mo t intense 
figh ting but failed to capture 
either of their prim objectives, 
Nahe. or huri cities. 

o stubbornly stlvag was t he 
J a pan r i lance that the 

ixth divi ion mar i n e near 
Naha and the vet ran 77tb in
fantry divi ion wer fore d to 
capture two small hills twice 
before apparently securing them. 

G company, 383rd regiment of 
the 96th division, engaged in an 
hour-long grenade duel with Jap
anese in another instance. 

Fleet Admiral Chester W. NI
mitz In today's communique said 
the enemy' lines were "beinlf de
fended with the «Teate t tenacity 
01 the entire operations" as the 
loth army smashed at the strongly 
fortifi ed "little Sielftried line" 
IItrelchlq ac roS!! Okinawa. Irom 
Naha on the west coast to Yona
hara on the east. 

He estimated that Maj Gen. 
Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr.'s SilCth' 
division leathernecks destroyed 
two battalions ot flerely defend
ing and counterattacking Nip
ponese troops in their advance 
from the Asa to the Asto river 
auarding Naha. This advance rep
resented about one mlle and re
quired nearly a week, so b itterly 
dId the Japanese fight back. 

He reported tor the tlrst time 
that army fighters supported the 
ground action, along with escort 
carrier and 0 k 1 n a w a-b a sed 
marine plAnes and warships. Tbe 
army lighter group was identl
tied as the 3l8th. 

The 307th rerlmen t of Maj. Gen. 
Andrew D. Bruce's 77th Infantry 
division captured a small hill 
three Um!! but stili was unable to 
hold U. The dOUlhboys seized the 
hUl, north 01 Fonre Shuri , twice 
OD Wednesday afternoon but each 
lime were driven off. 

Thursday morning they recap
tured the ridge but once more 
were forced to retire under heavy 
artillery and enemy fire. 

Elaborating on yesterday 's re
port that Shepherd's Sixth divi
sion marines had captured Sugar 
Loaf bill, Nimitz today sa id they 
lost it twice ' to heavy counter
attacks before finally retaini ng 
possession . 

Shurl castle, thlct-walled bas
&Ion dominatinK the town 01 that 
n. me In tbe central key pOllitlon of 
the J apanese line, was pOunded 
b)' tons of n lLval and land a rtil
lery , hell. as the Firs t marine and 
77th anel 96th army diviJilon. 
IIluned clo er to It. 

The offensive to wipe out the 
estimated remaining 34,000 Jap
anese defenders of Okinawa. ap
parently was nearing a climax 
mar ked by some of the Pacific 
war's b 1 0 0 die 5 t hand-to-hand 
fighting. 

Pack of 26 Dogs 
Killed for Slaying 
Woman; Owner Held 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)- A pack of 
26 bull pit terriers, some just two 
months old, paid with their lives 
YCBterday lor the fa ta l a ttack by 
nine of the dogs on Mrs. Doretta 
Zinke. 39, globe-trotting lecturer, 
here las\ Wednesday night. 

Constable W. M. Hudson of Dade 
county said and examination of the 
stomachs of fo ur of the terriers re
vealell the presence of "balls of 
buman hair, unquestionably be
longing to a woman." 

P ieces of leather, identified as 
part 01 a woman's shoe, were found 
in tbe stomachs of other dogs in the 
pack wbich se t upon Mrs. Zinke 
and terribly mutilated her in a 
mass attaek. 

It w as not n!!tessary to get a 
court order to car ry out the elCe
cution of the entire pack of dogs. 
Owner Joe Munn, 43 , of Hialeah, 
who cried "Ob, my God!" wben he 
saw what his terriers bad done, 
willinll,y gave permission. 

MUJUl remained in. the county 
jail under $5,000 bond on a war
rant charginl manslaughter. An 
inQ.uest has been set for Monday. 
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': Sea Queens Helped Win the War-
By Klrke L. Simpson -not upon convoy protection oll-

Assocla.ted Press News AnaJyat shore. They ran unescorted vir-
Now that the war in. Europe is tually from departure to landfall. 

over and the battle of the Atlan- Obviously ships of that capacity 
., tic ending in surrender of the Nazi and speed could be of major serv

U-boat fleet, now-it-can-be-told ice in British-American redeploy
tales are flooding the n ws pages. ment from Europe to the Pacific 
Among them have come the first and Indian ocean war theaters. But 
partial glimpses of the part played just where the "queens" are to be 
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Brought Before House-

Contempt Proceedings Against 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-A con

gressional committee instituted 
contempt proceedings yesterday 
against Albert Deutsch, 39, New 
Yorll newspaperman, for refusing 
to identity confidenlial sources of 
information. 

The action, by the house veter
ans committee, may put the house 
on record for the first time on the 
question whether a reporter may 
be punished for refusing to violate 
a confidence placed in him by a 
news source. 

Deutsch refused to tell the com
mittee, investigating the veterans' 
administration, the names of 
"about five" veterans administra
tion officials he said had given him 
information u ea in a series of ar
ticles he wrote lor the newspaper 
PM. The articles criticized the vet
erans administration medical pro
gram. 

He said he could not identify the 
five because they gave him inIor
mation with the understanding he 
would not use their names. 

"I shall not violate that conCid-

ence," he id when Clhainnan 
Rankin (D., Miss.) asked him to 
identify the fi ve. 

Deutsch said he considered him
self "bound by my own pvrsonal 
integrity and professional ethics." 

Told by Rankin that the oath he 
took as witness was superior to 
"journalisti[! ethics," Deutsch re
plied firmly: 

" I stand on the freedom ot the 
PI' 55." 

"Thel'e is not:reedom of the 
press that permits a man to go in 
and gather Infonnation that is de
structive to the public welfare and 
spread it before the pubUc," Ran
kin retorted. 

Deutsch insisted his news articles 
were constructive. Only a small 
part of the information on which 
they were based, he told the com
mittee, came {l'om administration 
employes, most of it having come 
from confer nces with medical men 
and from a firsthand invesligalioh 
of veterans' facilities. 

When Deutsch refused to budge, 

the committee went into executive 
session and voted, rellortedly 11 to 
9, not to cite him for cont.empt. It 
then reopened the session, recalled 
Deutsch and again Rankin asked 
him for the names. 

Again Deutsch refused to reveal 
them and the committee went back 
into closed session and decided on 
the contempt proceedings by a vote 
of 13 to 5. 

Rank!n refUsed to make public 
rOll-cali but l'epresentatives Green 
(D., Pa.), Ramey (R., Ohio) and 
Huber (R., Ohio) told reporters 
they were among the five dfs
senters. The other two were identi
fied by committee memtJel'S as re
presentatives Kearney (R., N.Y.) 
and Scrivner (R., Kan .). 

"I take the poSition that the 
committee is supposed to be inves
tigating veterans facilities and not 
newspapermen," Huber said. 

Rankin said he would notify the 
house formally of the committee's 
action probably next Tuesday an~ 
submit the customary resolution 

Reporter 
diI'ecting th P aker to certify 
Deutsch to the grand jury tor pun
ishment. Such a resolution bas 
privileged status on the floor, for 
Quick action one WilY 01' the other 
by the hous . 

Deutsch was refused permission 
to file with the committee prepared 
slatemen t urging "a prompt and 
thorltugh-golng reorganization of 
the veterans administration." 

Deutsch's managing editor, John 
P. Lewis. describ d th commIttee 
action as "an application of Mi -
issippi lynch law to the American 
Pl'~." 

"What, it means is that no public 
employe may dale talk to a repol"
ter-much less give him informa
tion- without running the danger 
of reprisals and investigation by 
the Rankin G-eslapo," Lewis said in 
a statement. 

Millon Murray, president of the 
American newspaper guild and a 
reporter for PM, sa id the action 
was "a chaJlenge to the rights of 
newspapermen ... 

~ , by BritaIn's two gigantic liners, employed iii not disclosed. Their I! 
' the Queen Elizabeth and Queen giant proportions deny them we 
, Mary, each over 80,000 tons. of many 01 the ports so far avail- The Last Days of the European War 

* * * * * * Even briefly sketched it is such able, so there are many Japanese 
· as to draw the comment from Brig. war jobs they cannot do despite 

... Gen. Horace S. Sewell, British of- their speed and carrying capacity. By Keuaeth L. Dl'xoll were babbling, and one 
screaming hysterically as 
raced to urrender. 

f Health Commi.sioner-

kept Discusses Bulldozers 
• flcial war COlmn ntator in New Not until Japan also succumbs OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)-

York, t hat "without the two will the full story of the war mis-I Doughboys talking it over these 
'Queens' the whole course of the sicn ol these greatest sea carriers I . lb' 
war (in the Atlantic) might have be available but even as partially sprmg nights a ong the EI e rIver 

• been different." To that he might revealed it is a thrilling narrative. inevitably tu rn their conversation 
hay added t hat without the General Sewell's reference' to tq the fantastic captures which 
"queens" the course of the war in the "two queens" came in a tribute highlighied the last days of the 

" Ule Pacific might a lso be different. to Britain's merchant marine for European war. 
One way or another those two its share in ihe winning of the They tolk about Pvt. David ~t-

, huge craft are certain to help solve war in Europe. The 2,000 days of tinger ot (237 Sand street) Brook
the gigantic logistical problem ol the battle of the Atlantic cost Brit- lyn, who was exhausted the night 
bringina the full weight of British ain more than two-thirds 01 the when the 120th infantry regiment 
and American armed power to 17,500,000 gross tons of ocean of the United States 20th diviSion 
bear on Japan. going shipping with which ihe en- captured a little town along th 

Sewell cl'edl ts the "queens" with tered the war, be notes. Up to 11 vel'. 
having ferried to the United King- March 1 of this year 30,179 British Ettinger stumbled into the near
dom in the y I' between July 31, merchant seamen had lost their eSI coltage and fell asleep. Some-
1943, and the same date in 1944 lives by enemy actioo and another body knocked dlJl'ing the night. He 

- more than a third ot the 865,000 4,000 had been captured and in- got up and groped his way to the 
"uniformed Americans" t ran s- terned. The Sewell figures applied door. Two German soldiers stood 

, port d by British ships over the to BritIsh merchant craft and per- there with their hands high, say-
At! ntic in that time in prepara- sonnel alone. ing "Kamerad." 
tlOn for D-d y ill Normandy. "No other nation in the world Dave m rely motioned them to a 

Th larger 0 the two, the 83,675 ' could have done the transporting," corner of the room and then went 
n Qu n Elinb th, t a new the general added in noting that back to sleep until morning when 

AtlantIC crossing record on one the battle of the Atlantic which he mal'ched them off to a prisonel' 
, tdp; 011 another she "outran no began with the brutal NBiJ sinking of war cage. 

• • • 

they 

Vernon finally found out they 
had dug II deep hole and covered 
it over in order to hide from the 
Americans long enough to change 
to civilian clothes in an attempt to 
escape capture. 

Vernon had pi led his mine col
lection almost on top of tlleir hide
out. 

• • • 

DES MOINES (AP) - A bull
dozer can be classed as medical 
supplies under the war- surplus 
program, the stale war surplus 
commodities board was told yes
terday by DI·. Walter L. Bierring 
state health commissioner. 

Dr. Bierring sa id a federal au
thority Qud told him one of these 
large pieces of road-b u i I d in g 

Those war department ordnance equipment might be classed as 
experts who tried so hard to prove med ical supplies for "plenty of 
from Washington thllt the German those big machines are being used 
royal tiger tank wasn't as tough in malaria control." 
as ow' frontline tankers said It The bulldozer topic was one of 
was a few months back might be several discussed before the board 
delighted to hear about Sergt. CIi!- os 1t began yesterday its first ex~ 
ford A. Center and his GI flash- plorations in the field of govern-
light. . . ment surplus war commodities. 

Cliff hail s from Grosse Pointe, Meeting in the office of Gov. 
Mich., and is a patrol leader in the Robert D. Blue, the board elected 
16th regiment of the United States State Senator Irving D. Long (R., 
First inf<1ntry division. He was far Manchester) as its chail·man . 
out in front of his men reconnoi- Henry Wichman, secretary of the 
t ring enemy positions one night executive council, serves au to-
just bet re the war ended. motically as secretary. I s than 50 U- boats," the Brilish of the unarmed liner AU1enia Sept. 

commentator reports. Alwa.Ys both 3,1939, "and has cost us so much in 
• ships relied upon their great speed lives and shipping is now ended." 

And they get a big laugh out of He heard a suspiclous sound and Wichman was authorized to hire 
what happened to Pre. Vernon crawled forward through the pitch an assistant at $1,800 a year for 
Gri[fith of Greenville, S. C., In blackness. When his hand touched commodities work. He also was 
Fuerstenbert the other day. the metal belly of a royal tiger, instructed to go to K ansas City 

litUe jealous because they are not 
represented on this board." 

"We want to be certain to get 
information to th m so they can 
try for sOlne of this .stuff right 
along with the highway commis
sion alld the boal d of control," 
Linn said. "Otherwise they would 
resent it If they thought state 
agenei were being favored on 
someth ing they want." 

Linn also suggested that the 
state go slow on attempting to 
procure lots of items "eurly in lhe 
game when prices are high." 

Governol' Blu sa id the savings 
to the govel'ning bodies of the 
state "can be substulltiul if we Clln 
co-ordinate our efforts." 

F. B. Gilbert, member of the 
state highway commission, said the 
commission a lready has tri d to 
get some tJ'ucks, but officials 
didn't acknowledge the commis
sion's bids. 

The legislature gove the board 
a $500,000 reVOlving [und with 
which to work. 

Paper to Reproduce 
Vernon, a member of the 16th CliCl froze and then placed his next week to obtain a clearer pic-

I' giment 01 the United States First ear against the steel. ture of how state and local gov- ___ _ 
infantry division, wus aSSigned to Faint murmurs told him the tank ernment bodies mlght best obtain NEW YORK (AP)-JI4,J·s. Eliza-

- Behind the Barbed Wire- Last Portrait of FOR 

EDITOR' NOTE-This Is the sec
ond or a. series or three articles by 
Lieut. Leo W. Fisher, UnIted 

• States army, 01\ his e peMellc as 
a prl.%ner of war a.fter his capture 

· In TunIsia.. 

tion . Dante nev l' dreamed of such destroy a big collection of German was fully manned. Almost anyone surplus commodities being offered beth Shoumatofi, the artist who 
chaos! mines. I would have decided it was time for ...sale. was p.nnling the late 'President 

Down in the basement the pris- An old h:md at this, .Vemon for a lone doughboy armed only Dr. Blerring, a member of the Roosevelt's portrait when he died, 
oners are counting the alert signals gathered them into a large pile, with a flashlight and a .45 to nine-man boal'd, sQid he had been has signed a contract with {he 
as the siren whJnes into a scream. attached a time fuse to an ineendl- stage a strategic wlthdrawal-bui infOl'med that II sur,plus commod- New York Daily News giving that 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SllturdllY, May 19 Thursday, May 2'4 
8:30-11 :30 p . m. Ali-University 3 p . m. May Tea ; election of om. 

cers, UniVersity club. 
party, Iowa Union. Siltunlay, l\'ay U 

Sunday, May lie 9:!!O p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
8 p. m. Vesper service: address Iowa river canoe outing; meet at 

by Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Mac- Fitzgerald boat house. 
bride auditorium. buda!, Ma.l t9 

Tueeday, MIlY az 7:30 p. m. Society 10r Expert. 
mental Biology and Medicine, rOO1t\ 

2 p . m. Bridge, University club . 179 medical laboratories. 
W~nMdll' , May 23 TUesday, june ~ 

8 p. m. Concert by university n M. Professional Women's 
symphony or hestra, Iowa Union. luncheOn, 'university Club ----

(Por latonaat,oe l'e~rdlDl '/ltell be7D"iJ dtlll /IlJIleI1Ih, ... 
rtlervaUoDl III tile ""0111 0' the Presfcleat. Old C,pitel.) 

GE'NERAL NOTICES 
FIELD HOUR 

Student.!! Bod t llculty mUlt ar
range for locket'll before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhoule. 

All university men may use the 
field hDuse floors and tacllitl~ 
from 6:80 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym IUit 01 
black shorts, white shir t, and rub
ber-801l'd I(ym shoes. 

K. G. SCItROI!DI!. 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDfJLE 

APPLICATION TO COLL!(fI -or 
LAW 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the college ot la'll 
for the session beginning May !I, 
1945, should call at th~ Office 01 
the Registar immediately for In 
application blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL OJ 
NURSING 

I 

SOMEWHERE DEEP INSIDE 

A FIFTEEN Alert ary grenade, 1it the fuse and de- not Cliff. Wes depot might be established newspaper right:; to publish a color 
parted to a safe distance. He sat He climbed quietly up on the . De M . I d' 1 'b ..... d II 2 6 7 9 

They stare at each other with h h ch Il1 S Olnes as 'an owa IS 1'1 u- rep-roduction of the head and , .. on ay- -, 4-, ~. 
down, smokeCl a Cigarette and massive tank, yanked up teat . . 2 6 7 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the freshman 
class In the school of nurslnl 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the RekJs'lrat 
immed1ately for an application 
blank and to make other necessa!')' 
arrangements. 

· GERMANY It is a clear sparkling 
afternoon. The sun is warm; a bil'd 
sin"s of hom to the pl'isonel's oC 
wor who are playing soft ball in-

: side the wire of the camp. The 
• scene is peaceful as Sunday on the 
• farm. 

Sllddenly Ule loudspeoker inside 
t. the camp crackles: 
!" "Achtung! Achtung! Flugzeug 
• ober Deutschland! Flugzeug ObeT 
~ Deutschland! ... " 
~ "Attention, Attention! Enemy 

aircralt over Germanyl Enemy 
~ aircraft over Germany,,, 

The American prisoners cHeer 
and halt their play to scan the 

; skies, but as the alarm siren has 
~ not sounded they resume their 
: game. The speaker rours again and 
; almost immediately the slt·en. on 
[ the town hall screams its worried 

,; wail. 
At once, the civilians begin to 

;: pour into the mouth or the air raid 
! shelter across the street. They 

hurry , but their haste is the or
derly movement of trained routine. 

Inevlj£ble lUi RaIn 
They accept this as part of their 

.. lives as inevitable as rain. Inside 
the Wire the prisoners are ordered 

I to the basements or the prison 
• \luildings. They need no order for 
· this actibn. They, like the German 

~. ciVilians, ore famiJjar with the 
work of the Allied "Iuft-gonsters!" 

' ("Air gangsters," as the N a ~ i 8 

called our bomber crews.) 
You have seen in the news-reels 

• the God's eye view trom the bomb
I ers looking DOWN on their tar-
• gets, but, fortUnately, you as an 
• American in America have not as 
· yet looked UP at an armada ot 
, death . It is an unforgettable sight! 

No words are powerful enough 
, tD adequa tely describe the terrific 
I detonation and the crushing con
cussion of a 4,OOO-pound block
buster. Nothing but your own eyes 

: could conceive the spectacle as 
whole buidlngs bulge, crack and 

' slide in ruins into the streets! 
: Like some prehistoriC monsters 
struck LJy lightning, giant locomo

, tives rear into the air, burst like 
a heavy explosive shell and tall 

' into ripped bits into a crater 46 
feet across; to lie there snorting 
steam and buried in steam ana 
dust. 

You have see'n one building 
burning? Then i mag i n e whole 
blocks ablaze; boiling smoke twist
ing convulsively; heavy red and 
orange shafts o( name darting sky
ward llke dragon tongues? 

Homes and churches, s[!hools 
and s tores are destroyed because 
somewhere in this inferno was /j 

disguised war plant or railway sta-

wl'de eyes, for thl'S signal means d ' I l' hed tlOn pomt. shoulders portion of the portrait Tuesday-ll-, il-, -9. waited. covel' an slmu taneous y SWltc d d 2 6 7 9 
that the bombers are headed for After the blast he went back to on his flashlight. lie never had to The doctor, who said he already in its May 27 loto section. We nes ay-l1- , 4-, -. 
THIS immediate area They hud- make sure 5.11 lhe mines had ex- use his gun. ' had consulted federal officials on Representatives of both Mrs. Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
dIe around the sma11 barred win- ploded and met four German sol- Blinded by the bright ~am the the program, reported federal, ShoumatofC and Mrs. Roosevelt FrldaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
dow and stral'n their eyes search- Ge . d ·th state and local iovernmental were asked yestel'day about a re- SaturdaY-H-4 . . dlers running towardS him with five rmans Insi e gave up WI -
ing the skies. Uncons~I'ously they h A I t f' . h t tt tl Jt bodies would have priority on cent comm nt by Leonard Lyons, Sunday-1-8 p. m. ~ their shaking hands hig. 11 our ou mng a s 0 or a emp ng • 
adjust their breathing to that of available materials lor the first 30 New York Post CO]Umll1st, that the Recorded select ions from fa -
the man next to them. It's easier SALISBURY, Md. (AP)-Jo- days after June 2. Before thai painting will be turned over to vorlte operas Will be played in 
to bre~the that way. Tensely, they plosion ... again and again . . . h Y G b . "gl d ha d1 I time, he said, various govern- Mrs. Roosevelt in return for a' the music room Tuesday for all 

u dirt ~nd plaster and bi' s o' spl l'n- sep . un y JU.. e a nUt b lh j t t d ' t u C L men al bodies should su mit a Jist $1,000 fee at which it was said by ose n eres e . 
wal . tered glass trickle down. on the of change as he told a campaign 1 th thi th ed 

Someone whispers, "LISTEN!" men.... luncheon crowd how to sell mil- 0 e ngs ey ne . Lyons to have been commissioned. 
'F'ederal agencies will have pri- Mrs. Shoumatoff's representa-

From far away and high up, a For one hour and 40 minutes the lions of dollars worth of bonds, ority on available materials for the tive said no decision had been 
iaint rumbling roar can be heard men lie ther sweating and waiting then glanced down, stopped sud- tirst 18 days 01 the 30-day period, reached regarding final disposition 
irowing lOUder and louder. The for death from home. By the grace denly, and said: "Gentlemen, this he said. State and local bodles will of the portrait itself, which Mrs. 
men smi le weakly at each other, o[ God and accuracy of the bomb- is the most embarasslng moment have priority the final 12 days. Shoumatofl owns, and that the 
not Quite sure whether to cheer or sights, it does not come. The planes of my life. I have just 54 cents to State Secr!!tary of Agriculture only contract signed thus far for 
go over into a corner and be sick. fade in the distance. Only small pay for lunch." He floated a loan Harry Linn declared that 1000 1 reproduction rights was the one 

The motors are loud now. Tbe explosions and the roar ot flames - without difficulty. governing bodies may become "a with the Daily News. 
strong, steady drummlng can be punctuate the quiet. The men stand ________________________________ -------_ 
felt through the earth and like up and stretch taut muscles. What 
electric shocks it communicates it- a raid! WHAT a. raidl 
self to their backbones. Half an hour later the "All 

Then in the bit of blue sk,. vis!- 'Clear" is sounded and the base
ble from the window there is a ments are opened and the men 
:flash of silver; another and an- pour out into the yard . Clouds of 
other; more and mOTe! They try smoke blot the sun. The sky is 
tq c~unt the planes but the win- polka-dotted with black bal1s ot 
dow 15 small. .. . exploded ack-ack and down in the 

One fortress IS out ID front. That west a long dirty smear of smoke 
man knew bis job. They call him streaks downward to the ground. 
Daniel Boone for he will blaze the I Someone,s last flight! 
lrail with a .smoke marker so that Guards Are Stoical 
the planes m. the other elements The German guards are back on 
may drop thel r bombs on the cor- d t St ' II th ' th 
rect targets. u y. Olea y . ey .1gnore . e 

Suddenly from this plane a long smoke llnd t~e fires 111 the cIty. 
.. They accept It as natural and un -

plumey trall of whIte parachutes. t t "T' b' th ' t 
downward in a slow puffy arc. It IVmlCpoTrOaRny ' . .. °t g,lve 11' 0 
. I '«11 one mus, 0 course, en· 
~h:ne lhS::!~ o~~~la~!s :m~ duTrehPaGin!" . '1' 

. . . . ' e erman elVI lans now are 
t;p to thIS mark thelf bombs wiH . t . t th d r ht 
drop like coins {rom a jackpot. m o.v I n g ou 111 0 e ay 19 

Steadtly they come on. Now the agam. They are calm ... th ~ calm-. 
first element reaches the white ness of .a sleep-walker. TheIr faces 

" are While as U1ey search through 
trail . The drone has become a roar. lh k f h t · I ft f tho t 
Eons pass by which bombardi ers ~ smo e or w a IS e 0 a 
call "drop seconds." QUIet world of two shol·t hours ago. 

Then the men in the basement . Th~y look .at the Home Gua~ 
hear the screaming whistle that is {lil. tmg the fll'es! they shake the~ r 
now familiar as the one on old heads and start In searc~ o~ their 
J oe's peanut stand back bome and home .. A few sh~ke theIr .fJ sts at 
like turtles they try to draw into th~ prISoners behll1d the WLre. The 
themselves. They close their eyes pnsoners Ignore them. . 
hard . They make tight fists while A few old people S1~ on the 
urgent rayers go up to intercept ~urbs. On the corner a chJld ~tands 
th b rJ, m wonder at the transformation ot 
~h: l:l~bS hit! The series of ex- his day. Some of the children cry 

plosions are choking; the men ... not many. . 
bounce like stones in a baby's rat- :l'llcks go by the pnson calJlP 
tie, lights flash on and ot( in their WIth wound~d on stretchers. Some 
heads . . . again and ' again the of {he bod,les have s he~ts ov~r 
explosives rock their world . Will th.em. TOOlght the Berlm radlu 
it never end? Will announce: 

Suddenly, . silence! The-quietest "The A.merican . 'luft gansters' 
silence in the world . The motors ~de a nUIsance ~ald. Da,~ge and 
have faded and the men wonder if I casualties were shght ... 
this could be all for this t ime. One 
of them jumps to the window and 
just as Quickly jumps back to the 
floor, lor, like combers on a beach, 
the second wave comes thundering 
down the bomb-run. 

Again the scream oC a wounded 
wild-cot ends in a shattering ex-

'DlI' Up' Loot 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP)

Burglars who broke into the Silver 
Dollar grill literally dug up the 
greater part of their 100t- 22 silver 
dollars which had been imbedded 
in the concrete floor. 

BRITISH AND AMERICANS PATROL TRIESTE PORT 

r·· 
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THE HARBOR OF TRIESTE, 
when BrU.h cra..ua and "c
Itroyera have anchored and Amer
lean he..,y bomben are flylnl' Is 
pictured above. It Is reponed that 
SbermaD tankl, manned by New 
Zealaaden. are al80 pat.rollne the 
lItreetll 01 the duek area Ilnder 
Brltilh control. The Ullited States 
aDd Great Brltala, meanwhile, are 
a..-IUne TUo'. reply &0 note. pro
ae.u... acbablllVaUoII .f tile pon 
by hla Yarosiav foreea. TUo Is 
Ilhown at left. italian Pr~ler 
Bonomf, rlrbt, has stated tIIat his 
country would be rlad to dlseulS 
Ihe problem of rovernin. Trieste, 
r~r ell-Italian territory, with 
YqOllavta "when p.llllloni of war 
have DaUecl." 

.. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

April 23-Jllne 9, 1915. 
Readln~ Rooms, Macbride hall and 

Library Annes 
Monday-Thul'8day 

7:50 a. m.-I2:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a . m.-l2:00 M. 
1-5 :00 p. n. 

SalUl'day 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Documents Dep'., 

Library Annex 
Monday -ThurN., 

8 O. m.-12 :00 M. 
1-6:011 p. m. 

FridAY 
8 a. m.-12 :00 m . 
1-5:00 p. m. 

S .. turday 
8 B. m.-12 :00 M. 

EducaUon -Phll080phy - PSYchol
., ·Llbrary, Easl Hall 

Monday-ThursdaY 
7:50 B. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-l0 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 B. m.-5:00 p. I'll. 

Saturday 
9:110 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries wlU be posted 
on the doors of each llbrary. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at 4 p. III 
on FridaYB an4 at 11:00 r.. m. OD 

Saturdays. 
R. It ELLSWORTH 

blrector 

IOWA UNION HOUItS 
Iowa Union will be closed at 8 

o'clOtk instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day throueh Thursday eVl!nlnis for 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term . 

PROF. EARL E. HAItPIIt 
Dlrector of Iowa UnioD 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
~WlMMlNO 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreatlo'lal sWimmini periods 

are open to all women students, 

I faculty, fa t Uity WiVES, wives 01 
iraduate students lind admlnlstra
tI ve sta U membeno. Studlmta 
should present their Identification 
cal'ds to tile matron tOl' /Iclrflittance. 

M.GLADY8SCOTT 

BARRY G. BAItN'E8 

FRENCH SPEAKING Gltour 
Anyone interested 1n speakll\l 

French may join a group who 
meet for lunch every noon, Moh' 
day through Friday, in Iowll Union 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCIIRAIf 
Remanee Lanruares DepaJiniell' 

S'ECOND SEMESTER OItADa 
Grades for the second semester, 

1944-45, for students in the cOl· 
leges of liberal arts and commerce 
and the graduate college are avail
able at the regis tar's office uP!ll 
presention of the student identih
cation card. Professional collele 
grades will be distributed as III' 

nou nced by the dean ot the collett· 
HARRY G. BARNES 

Rerlltiv 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Chaplain Morris N. Kerizer, 

professor in the school of rell&lpn, 
on leave, will speak at un lvers1l1 
vespers Sunday, May 20, at 8 p. m. 
In Macbride auditorium. Prof~ssor 
Kertzer, at home on a brief fur
lough, has been an army ch/tplaln 
In Italy and France and will speak 
on "We SaW the Liberation." No 
tickets are required. 

M. WJLLAItD LAMPI 
Chat.rma.n. Unlverall7 

Board oa Vespen 

IOWA MOUN1'AINEEU 
An informal hike Is scheduled 

for the afternoon of Sunday, Ma1 
20. Members and other interested 
persons will meet at the Entlneer· 
ing. building at 2:15 p. m., and 
hike south along the Iowa river. 
The group should be back In town 
by 5:15 p. m. • 

CHAllWTTE Jt;FJ'IlT 
.Lieder 

CANTEItBURY CL~ 
Canterbury club of the Eplscopei 

church will have a corpbrate Com· 
munion at 8 a. m. Sunday, \0 '" 
followed by a brealdast (15 cents 
II person) at the Parish ·holl ... 

DON KREYtiJ 
p~ 

INTEa-VARSiTY CllltliftuM 
FILLOWSm 

The regular meeUng of the feI· 
lowship wll1 be Saturday, Miy II, 
at 8 p. m. In room 208, Schll!ff* 
hall . The discussion started Iut 
week will be continued. A n" 
quartet has been orianlzed to stna. 

WUI$£ BUROW 
. Prorram tlhilnlii 
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New Program Director at WSUI SUI Sp~ker 
. * * * * * * Named In News 

Armon Bonney Alta Louise McGinnis . From Warfront 
A t d To Wed D. R. Moliter 
,poln e In 8 O'Clock Service Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer. who 

will speak at university vespers 
tomorrow nlght at 8 o'clock in 
Macbride auditorium, was present · 
at the fierce attack on Anzlo. He 
conducted Jewish services at 10 
diClerent Urnes each week on that 
hard-pressed front. Rabbi Kertzer 
was prominently mentioned in an 
Associated Press article which de
scribed the conditions on the Anzio 
Ix!achhead. 

Mrs. Pearl Broxam 
ToGotoWMT 
In Cedar Rapids 

The appointment of. Armon Bon
ney as program directol' of radio 
station WSUI beginning June 1 
was announced yesterday by Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher. Bonney 
suceeeds Mrs. Pea r I Bennett 
Broxam who leaves to be director 
of public service at rad io station 
WMT in Cedar Rapids. 

Attended Kansas U. 
Bonney completed his under

graduate work at Kansas univer
sity, Lawrenc.e, Kan ., and Kansas 
State Teachers college at Emporia, 
Kan., majoring in dramatics, Eng
Ilsh, history and speech. 

He taught two years in Kansas 
high schools and spent 12 weeks in 
study and acUng at the Pricilla 
Beach theater in Plymouth, Mass., 

'In the summer of 1943. 
Worked a ' KTSW 

After two and one half years' 
experience in educational radio at 
Kansas State Teachers college, 
Bonney spent a year at the Em
poria radio station KTSW which is 
affiliated with the Mutual Broad
casting System. 

During the past year the new 
program director has served as an 
assistant in radio at WSUI while 
.... orking on an advanced degree in 
the department of speech. 

At SUI Library-

New 
Books 

* * .. 
In the recent additions to the 

liniversi ty library al'e many books 
oC general interest. They include: 
"Apostle of Democracy" (Louise 
Fargo Brown) ; "A Handlist of 
News Pamphlets" (Douglas C. Col
lins); "Mary Mapes Dodge of Sl. 
Nicholas" (Allce B. Howard); 
"Rome and the Counter-Reforma
tion in England" (Phillip Hughes); 
"The American Story, Ten "Broad
cas t s" (Archibald MacLeish); 
"China Among the Powers" (David 
Nelson Rowe) ; "Russia is no Rid
dle" (Edmund Stevens); "Through 
Japanese Eyes" (Otto D. Toli
schus); "The Power Industry and 
Ule Pu'o\ic Interest" {Twentieth 
Century Fund); "South America 
Called Them" (Victor Wolfgang 
Van Hagen) ; 

"John Pope" (Orval Walker 
Baylor) ; "Your Problem-Can It 
Be Solved" (Dwight J. Bradley) ; 
"A Pilgrimage of Liberty" (Edgar 
Ewing); "Emily Donelson" (Mrs. 
Pauline W. Burke); "How the 
News of the Invasion of Normandy 
by the Allied Forces Came by CBS 
Radio to the American People" 
(CBS); "Jews Fight Too" (Mac 
Davis) ; "The Church College of 
the Old Soulh" (Albea Godbold); 
"Legal Claims Against Germany" 
(Seiglried Goldsch midt); "Prob
lems of New Testament Transla
tion" (Edgar J ohnson Goodspeed) ; 
"Can Represen tative Government 
Do the Job?" (Thomas K. FinleL
ter); " . . . and Pass the Ammuni
tion" (Howell MaUl'ice Forgy). 

Armon Bonney 

Mary louise Miller Weds Robert W. Tudor 
In Double Ring Ceremony in California 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Mal'y Louise Miller, daughter of 
Mrs. Carrie B. Miller, 628 N. Linn 
street, and James A. Miller, Pop
lar, Mont., became the bride of 
Tech. Sergt. Robert W. Tudor, 
U.S.M.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mer
Ion H. Tudor, Rochester road. at 
the First Baptist parsonage May 
II at Santa Ana, Calif. The Rev. 
Harry Evan Ouing;s officiated. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Billie Ruth 
Barker of Santa Ana. Betty Miller 
and Mrs. C. B. Walls, both of Los 
Angeles, were attendants. Serving 
as best man was Staff Sergt. Paul 
Earl Tudor, U.S.M.C., cousin of the 
bridegroom, who is stationed at 
Santa Ana. Sergt. Crist Boyer, 
also :stationed at Santa Ana, was 
usher. 

Navy Blue Ensemble 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her cousin, C. R. 
Walls, chose a na vy blue street
length dress of sheer crepe, fa sh
ioned with a low square neckline 
trimmed with glue and white but
tons, eyelet cap sleeves and a 
shi rred waistline. She wore a navy 
blue plllbox hat with a matching 
veil and carried a bouquet of red 
roses ticd with white satin stream
ers. 

The matron of honor was at
tired in a two-piece dress ot 
fuschia lightweight wool, designed 
with a V-neckline and long 
sleeves. She wore brown acces
sories and had a corsage ot pink 
roses. 

Miss Miller selected a black and 
white two-piece lightweight wool 
ensemble with which she wore 
black accessories and a corsage of 
sweetpeas. Mrs. Walls wore a navy 
blue and white two-piece dress 
with a navy and while hat, and a 
gardenia corsage. 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip to Long Beach, Calif. F'or 

Mrs. Evans Worthley 
Elected President 
Of Needlework Guild 

Mrs. Evans Worthley has been 
elected p esident of the Iowa City 
chapter of the Needlework guild. 

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Frank J . Snider, vice-president; 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Harold Saunders, secretary. 

Retiring oflicers are Mrs. M. 

traveling, the bride chose a grey 
wool suit with which she wore 
black and white accessories and a 
corsage of roses. 

Attended University 
The bride was graduated from 

Poplar high school in Montana, 
and attended the University ot 
Iowa for two years. 

Sergeant Tudor was graduated 
lrom Iowa City high school and 
attended Brown's business college 
prior to his entrance into the serv
ice in February, 1942. He recently 
returned to the United States after 
serving one and one-half years 
with the Fourth marine air wing 
in the Asiatic and American
Samoan sectol·. He is nOw s ta
tioned at EI Toro Marine base near 
Saota Ana. 

The couple will reside at 842 
Riverside avenue, Santa Ana. 

Veterans' Daughters 
To Meet Monday 
F,or Annual Picnic 

The Daughters of Union Veler
ans will have their annual May 
day picnic luncheon In the U.S.O. 
rooms of the Community building 
at 1 p. m. Monday. Each member 
is to bring a covered dish aDd her 
own table service. Meat and rolls 
wiU be provided. 

UnJverslty Club 
The University Club will have a 

bridge party at 2 p. m. Tuesday 
in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. The committee in 
charge of arrangemcnls includes 
Mrs. J. C. Fetzer, Mrs. Charles 
Rogier and Mrs. Wendell Smith. 

Wesleyan Service GuUd 
Dr. Ruth Gallaher will serve as 

hostess at n dinner meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service guild of the 
Methodist church Tuesday at 6:t5 
p. m. in Fellowship hall ot the 
church. 

Methodist Vesper Forum 
"Ten Things We Can Do to 

Avoid Another War" will be the 
subject discussed by Bill Porter 
and Betty Mellor at the Methodist 
vesper forum Sunday. 

Alta LouISe McGlDnis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther McGinnis 
of Liberty. Mo., will become the 
bride of Aviation Machinist's Mate 
F irst CIa. Donald R. Molitor, son 
or Mr. and Mrs. Phil Molitor of 
Lemmon, S. D., this morning at 8 
o'c1ock in the Sl. Thomas More 
chapel. The Rev. Father Leonard 
J . Brugman will oWciate at the 
nuptial ma . 

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor will be Mrs. Margaret Petty 
of Liberty. Best man will be Sea
man Second class Ray Pliska, who 
is stationed at the Iowa City Navy 
Pre-Fl ight school. 

For her wedidng the bride has 
chosen a tailored street-length 
dress of white colton-rayon, de
sIgned with a round neckHne, short 
slceves and hidden buttons down 
the front. She will wear white 
glove and navy blue accessories, 
and her corsage wiII be of red 
rOSel> and gardenias. 

The matron ot honor has se
lected a navy blue dress, fa hioned 
with a square neckline. She will 
wear white accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate of Lib
erty high school and aJ.tended 
Templeman School of Cosmetology 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Cathollc schools In Lemmon, has 
served two year's sea duty in the 
PaciIic area and is now stationed 
at the Navy Pre-Flight school here. 
The couple will reside at 209 S. 
Madison street. 

Iowa City Ministers, 
Families to Have Picnic 

Members of the Iowa City Min
isterial association and their Iam
ilies have planned a picnic lor 
Monday, June 4, and will leave 
from the Baptist Roger Williams 
house at 4 o·clock. 

The picniC will be held about 
five miles off the North Liberty 
highway. Games have bee n 
planned for aUer the picnic sup
per. 

The article read: 
"Allied soldiers at the Anzio 

beachhead below Rome were cele
brating the Easter weekend last 
night with varied rites in strange 
places-lrom frontline dugouts to 
ancient wine cellars in shell-spat
tered coastal villages. 

"At the beachhead hospital ward 
tent soldiers of the Jewish faith 
were meeting last night for Pass
over service, while Protestant 
doughboys were congregating in 
small groups wherever they were 
comparatively safe for Good Fri
day se rvices and the Cathollcs 
were meeting in an old church for 
stations of the cross devotions. 

"Front line troops unable to at
tend group services were being 
visited by regimental chaplains 
who often were forced to travel 
under cover of night in order to 
reach forward posJtions without 
drawing fire . 

Chaplain Morris N. Kerber of 
Iowa City, who recently arrived at 
the beachhead direct from the Un i
ted States, was conducting Jewish 
services last night marking the 
high holiday Passover. 

"The rites commemorating the 
IsraeLites freedom from bondage 
in ancient Egypt were held In a 
sunken, sand-bagged ward tent In 
the American hospital area whh;,h 
has been shelled and bomlx!d many 
times by the Germans." . 

Rabbi Kerner will speak Sun
day on " We Saw the Liberation." 
A captain in tbe United States 
army, he i on a six-weeks leave 
in th is country acter serving In 
North Afri ca, Italy and France. 

The Mississippi river has more 
than 40 tributaries. The entire 
area drained by It covers 1,240,000 
square mllel> or more than one
third the area of the Un ited 
States. 

TO BE 

JUNE 

BRIDE 

MR. AND MR . Joe Volllnk of Primgbar announu the en rare men' 
and approaching marriage of ' heir daughter, Ha llie J oan, to Pfc. J ohn 
W. Bradshaw, 5011 of Mr. alld Mrs. E. p , Bradshaw, 210 Ma rtetta 
aven ue. The weddi ng will take place June 18 In Iowa City. Miss 
VoJUnk was &'Taduated from PrlDl&'har hl&'h chool and Is now a senior 
In the school or nursing a t the University of Iowa. Private Bradlhaw 
was graduated from Cloud Croft hl&'h school In Cloud Crofl. N. Me",., 
and will receive his degree from the college or medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa June 17. He is afflliated wUh Phi Chi medical fraternUy. 

TO 

WED 

JUNE 17 

DR. AND MRS. Fred M. Smith, Rldn road, announce the en&,acement 
and approachJnc m&rriace of thei r daul"hler. Barbara, to Don O. 
Newland. son of Dr. and Mrs. Don H. Newland of Belle P laine. The 
weddlnc wUl take place unday, June 11. a t the Trlnlt)' Episcop I 
church. Miss Smith attended tephen colJere at Columbia , 1\10., alld 
the Universi ty of Iowa, where he wa affUlated with Delta Ganuna 
soda] sorority. Mr. Newland was crad ualed from Belle Plaine hlrh 
school and received hi B.A. derree from the UnJverslt or Iowa. He 
Is now a senior In tbe coli ere or medicine at the unh 'erslt)' and will 
receive hi derree June 17. lie Is artlllated w ith Phi Gamma Delta 
socia l fralern lb and Nu ~ Nu, medical fraternl'y. 

Informal Spring Dresses to Be Donned 
For All-University Party Tonight in Union 

New spring date dresses will be 
in evidence at the "Sprin Shuf
fle," All-University party to be in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union to
night from 8:30 to 1l :30. Walt 
Anthony and his orchestra of Rock 
Island, Ill ., will play for the event. 

Donning a lime green crepe wlIl 
be Louise Johnslon of Marshall
town, central party commIttee 
member in cbarge of the dance. 
The dre is fashioned with a 
round drop neckJjne, cap sleeve 
and a gathered skirt. Two sliver 
naU-studded matching crepe bows, 
one at the left shoulderllne and 
one on the opposite waistline, add 
further accent. Black shoes com
plete her en mbl. "Johnnie's" 
e cort will be J ohn Roalson, D4 
of Forest City. 

Belly chorl, A3 of Elgin, has 
chosen a pink sharkskin dress, 
which is deSigned with a round 
neckline, short sleeve and a gath
ered skirt. A zipper down the front 
is concealed by a scalloped edge 
of matching pink s h ar k ski n. 

Don Ottilie 
Heads House 

Don Ottilie, M3 of Manch tel', 
was elected president of Alpha 
Kappa Kappa medical Craternlty 
Thursday night. Other orticers 
elected include Harry Readinger, 
M3 of Guthrie Center, vlcc-pr i
dent; Gerald Howe, M2 ot Coun
cil Blufls, sleward; Ralph Clave, 
M3 of Webster City, rushing chair
man. 

Jack crandall, M2 of Alton, 
house manager; Robert Grow, Ml 
of Mason City, recording secretary; 
Ion Hepworth, M2 of Huddersfleld, 
corresponding secretary; David 
Berger, MI of Cedar Rapids, chap
lain; William Martin, M! oC De
troit, Mich ., warden; William Bar
bour, M2 of Mason City, marshal; 
Jack Gregg, M3 oC Sioux Falls, S. 
D., hJstorian, and Robert Grow, 
social chairman. 

Installation of oWcers will take 
place next Saturday afternoon at 
the chapter house. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa announces 
the na mes of the following candi
dates to be initiated Saturday at 

Brown acce~sor'les complet her 
ouWI. Betty's escort for the da nee 
will be Ralph Clave, M3 of Web
ster City, central party committee 
member in charge oC the dance. 

Dick Baxter, G of Mt. Pleasant, 
will Introduce Walt Anthony and 
his orchestra and Edna Herbst, A4 
of Newton, will conduct a broad
cast over WSUI at 9 o'clock pre
senting highlights of lh evening 
and intervi ws with th dancing 
couples. 

Dance programs will Ix! a hand 
sketch of a victory gardener done 
in dark blue on a background or 
light blue. 

Campus talent will be r atured 
on the intermission lloorshow dur
Ing the evening. A trio compo ed 
of Terry Noe, G of D!lylon, Ohio; 
Rose Marie Doty. A2 of Peorio, Ill., 
and Marlon Toms or Cedar Rapids 
wlll sing "I Surrender, Dear," 
"Candy" and "Sentimental Jour
ney." Leo Cortlmiglla of Iowa City 
will piay various accordion "elec
lions. 

the time of the 
ice: 

J ohn Stuhler, Ml or Monticello; 
John Schiezelt, Ml of Nova Scotin; 
Richard Clemmons, Ml or New 
Providence; Peter Schwinn , MJ of 
Cedar Rapids; Glenn Niel 'on, MI 
oC Algona; Lawrence Lawson, MI 
ot Kenilworth, Ill.; Dean Conrad, 
Ml of Polo, Mo.; George Ross, MI 
of Cedar Rapids; David Berger, 
M! of Cedar Rapids; Robert 
DempewoIr, Ml of Bellevue ; Wil
liam Martin, MI of D trolt, Mich.; 
Robert Grow, Ml or Mason ity ; 
Ion Hepworth , M2 of Huddersficld, 
and Donald Howle, Mt of Monti
cello. 

L. E. Randalls Return 
To Wisconsin Home 

Mr. and Mrll . Leslie E. Randall 
of Milwaukee, Wis., have returned 
to their home after a visit in the 
homes of Mrs. Emma A. Randall , 
321 S. Clinton stre t, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. MlgheIl , 622 Iowa llVenue, 
and the Sidwell Iamlly, 223 Mcl
rose avenue. Th ey attend d the 
wedding or Marjorie Sidwell lo 
PCc. Robert Gro s, May l3 . 

lutheran Students 
To Meet Sunday 

"England in the Eighteen-Eigh t
ies" (Helen Lynd) ; "The Argentine 
Republic" (Ysabel Rennie); "Oc
cupied Europe" (Royal Institute of 
International Affairs); "Strange 
Seas of Thought" (Newton P. 
Stallknech t) ; "The Hopi Way" 
(Laura Thompsan) ; "Town Meet
ing Country" (Clarence Mertoun 
Webster); "American Guerilla in 
the PhUlipines" (Ira Wolfert). 

Willard Lampe, president; Mrs. O. 
B. Limoseth , vice-president; Mrs. 
T. M. Rehder, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Herman Trachsel, secretary. 

Pauline Mudge will lead the 
worship service. The group will 
meet at the Methodist student cen
ter, 120 N. Dubuque street, at 4 
p. m. to go to the picnic supper I 
and vespers. 

ARTIST ILLUSTRATES FASTEST JET-DRIVEN FIGHTER 
The Lutheran Stud nt as oeia

tion will meet. at. Iowa Union ror 
supper and devotions at 5:30 S n
day afternoon . 
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Summer Term 
Speech Plans 
Announced 

Program of Courses, 
Talks, Demonstrations 
Offered by Department 

A program of courses, special 
lecture and d monstratlons jn 
public ~peaking will mark the 
1945 summer ion of the speecn 
department at the unh'ersity . This 
program is organized to meet the 
special ne ds and interests of 
teachers and high chool , college, 
graduate and professional students 
who wish practi in representative 
types of 'pcech mak:ng. 

All mcmbers oC the speeeh fac
ulty have had wide experience as 
teachers of cour.;es in debate and 
public speaklDg and as direclQJ"S 
of debating ar.d dIscussion acLlvi
ties. 

'fhe ~ummer s~ion forensic 
program center in the activities 
of public speakjng and debate 
classe . Demonstration o( typical 
creative speaking tYves, extempore 
debate, discussion and radio speak
ing will be given by the high 
school unit. Students will hold 
a one-day speech institute which 
will be pre. ented to atl enrolled 
in the summer schoo . 

May 19, Iowa will participate 
in a discussion at Cornell college 
on the San Francisco conference. 
In June, students will speak in the 
seventh war loan drive. Other 
activitle during June will include 
the weekly broodca t of world pro
blems over WSUI. 

During the regular school year, 
th intercollegiate debate program 
is carried out chieUy through 
Iowa's membership In the West
ern Conference league. Each year 
two tournaments are held, one in 
November for women, and one in 
March for both men and women. 

The universtly nlso sponsors two 
annual conferences, one in Novem
ber a tournament on " World Peace 
Organizations" and in March on 
"What Should be America's For
eign POlicy?' 

Outsl.:Jndlng discussion and de
bate participants arc elected each 
Yl'ar to Delta Sigma Rho, hOnorliry 
(orensic fraternity. For elgibility 
the candidate must have comploted 
at least 57 semst I' credit hours. 
Both men and women are eligible. 

..... 
;GI to Flowers . 

.. 
SGT. SHIRLEY ANGEl, one of the 
first WAC!! within t he Second 
Service Command to be dis
charged under the new point 
plan, tries on a new hat a t her 
homo In New York City. Enlist· 
Ing In 194.3, s he was released from' 
Fort Dlx, N. J . (lnl ern. tion.l) / 

AS AUSSIES' ROUT OUT SNIPERS IN TARAKAN CAP-iTAL ANY BONDS TODA Y7 By Gr.~le Allea 
aDd Georlle BIU'IUI 

ARTillERY BURSTS knock out Japanel!e positions In the town of Tarakan as AustraUan t roops advance 
on the strategic Tarakan Island off tbe coa.t ot Borneo. Wltb the ci ty under siege, the AUll8les have 
tanned ~~.~~<? ~!1e .1IIan9'. rlcA~E .. ael~ ___ ___ • ____ . ____ ~ __ (J Dte~DltjoD~ . • ~_~'E!dpboto) 

TWS ARTISTS CONCEPTION of a flchler emboci1inc the eharaeterlstJes 01 the aflll)' air forces Lock
heed P- 80, whJch II driven rasler than an, other plane and wiD Oy b1 the luper-powerrul G-t: Jet. en
rlne, was balled on facts released by the War depar1lD1!nt. The eutawa, 01 the fusela .. e between tbe 
cockpit and the tall &"Ives a tehem&tlc picture of th e General Electrie .... turbine, which is 'be mol" 
powerful cnrine In the air loda,. 

Illuatrated by Jeff Keate 
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Drake Hurls One-Hitter ' 
To Down Roosevelt, 2' t:b·O 
Rough Riders, Oxford Junction, 
Wyman, Lillie Hawks' Advance 

By ,Jack Sorci. 

By BOB BROOKS 
Da1ly Iowan SPOrts Writer 

A fter four days of rain the dis
trict baseball tournament finally 
got underway yesterday, and jn 
the top game of the opening ses
sion the City High Little Hawks 
defeated a highly touted Lowden 
ball club 6 to O. 

Behind the one-hit pilching of 
nick Drake, the Little Hawks 
struck early in the ball game, 
scoring two runs in the first two 
Innings. Besides his one-hit eUort 
Drake also tanned eight of the iirst 
nine batters to face him, and fin
Ished the seven inning stretch with 
11 strikeout victims. 

Lowden also came up with a 
good pitcher, Delchman, but he 
made the mistake of throwing a 
slow ball to Dean Hartzler, the 
first man up for the Little Hawks, 
who sent the ball screaming down 
the first Hne out into the bushes 
in right field and ended up with 
a triple the longest hit of the day. 
Hartzler then scored on a 
squeeze play when Jimmy Sang
Irt I' laid down a perfect bunt. 
City High counted again In the 
second inning as Krall took ad
vantage of a Lowden error to 
score the final tally at the aIter-
noon. 

Threatened Once 
Lowden threatened only once. In 

the last half of the filth inning 
Hicks singled, went to second on 
on overthrow, advanced to thlrd 
on a wild pi tch, but was caught 
coming home on a slow roller 
down the third base line. After 
thi' outbreak they never threat
ened again . 

All the credit lor this Victory 
goes to Dick Drake and the ex
client defensive play his team 
showed throughout the seven in
ning route. The Infield, time after 
time, picked oft drives that hod 
hits labeled on them. It was a 
light game all the way with both 
sides Ketting only one hit, but 
that long triple In the tirst frame 
told the story. 

In this encounter the Red (Ina 
White squad made the b'est show
ing of their season to date. The 
pitching and fielding department 
stood out to good advantage 
throughout Ule cant sl. 

Iowa. City AB R H f 

Hartzler, ss 3 J 1 1 
Sangster, Ib ........... 2 0 0 0 
Snook, 3b ............... 3 0 0 0 
Lackender, cr .'. 2 0 0 0 
Krall, 2b ........... .... 3 1 0 0 
Dt'ake, p .......... 2 0 0 I 
Oldis, c ............. ... 3 0 0 0 
Jump, If ............... 1 0 0 0 
Beals, rf ................. 2 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 21 2 1 2 

Lowden AD II It E , 
Hoffmeier, 2b ........ 3 0 0 0 
Sererin, 11 ............ 1 0 0 0 
Mier, Ib .. -.- .......... 3 0 0 0 
Hicks, c ................... 3 0 1 b 
Deichman, p ............ 3 0 0 0 
Wenndt, cl. .............. 3 0 0 0 
Koch , ss .................. 2 0 0 2 
Stolte, 3b ............. ... 2 0 0 1 
Schneider, rf -" ...... 2 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... %2 0 1 3 
Lowden ........... 000 000 o- Il 1 S 
Iowa City .... 110 000 0-0 [ ; 

Batteries- Drake, Old is; Deich
man, Hicks. 

Oxford Junction Wins 
Opening the district tourna

ment yesterday morning Oxford 
Junction beat Farmington 10-0 in 
a shutout. Kramer lind Barber, 
the Junction pitchers, both pitched 
shutout baJI, Baker allowing the 
one hit ot the game. The encoun
ler was mared by nine erron!, eight 
of which were chalked up against 
Farmington. 

Oxford Junction counted six of 
their runs in a big third inning 
when they profited most [rom the 
Farmington errors. By beating 
F'armington, Oxford established 
themselves as the dark horse of 
the tournament. 
Farmington .... 000 000 0- 0 1 8 
Oxford J ct. .... OUI 021 0-10 9 0 

Batteties - Deeve, Graham; 
Kramer, Barber, Steefens, 

Roosevelt 6, Sperry 0 
In the alternoon seSSion, Roose

velt of Cedar Rapids, behind the 
no-hit pitching of Ray Petrezelka, 
trounced the Sperry nine 8-0 in a 
game that say the Rough Riders 
play perfect ball afield. Also to 
Petrezelka's credit were his 16 
strikeouts during the seven inn
ing route. 

The Bou&h Riders struck ear ly 
in the contest, getting four of their 
six runs in the tirst two trames. In 
the initial frame Roosevelt col
lected four hits and two runs. In 
the second inning they converted 
three Sperry errors into two runs. 
Leading hitter for the Rough Riders 
was Gene Medhus, the catcher, who 
collected two singles, a double, and 
a base on balls in four trips to the 

Ferriss-Hurls 
Boslon 10 2-0 . . 

Chisol Whl 
CHICAGO (AP) - Undefeated 

dave £'erriss scored hi s third shut
'out Bnd fourth win as the Boston 
Red Sox nlpped the first-place 
Chicago White Sox, 2-0, on Bob 
Johnson's two-run double yester
day. 

The deteat dumped the White 
Sox into second place behind the 
New York Yankees, who played at 
St. Louis last night. 

Ferriss, yielding only Iour hits, 
bested Joe Haynes in a sizzling 
duel that was settled by Johnson's 
two-base knock in the eighth, the 
last at five hits oft Haynes. 

John on, who bang d a pair o{ 
doubles, rapped his second alter 
Ferriss singled and Skeeter New
some sacrificed but was safe on a 
tielder's choice. 

The shutout gave Ferriss 34 
scoreless inning out of 36 pitched. 
He previously bested Detroit, 8 
to 2, Philadelphia, 2 to 0, and 
New York, 5 to O. 

Boston AB R H E 

Newsome, ss . 3 1 0 0 
Steiner, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 
Metkovich, Jb ........ 4 0 0 0 
R. Johnson, It .......... 4 0 2 0 
Fox, rf ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Tobin, 3b ................ 4. 0 1 0 
Mcbride, cf .......... 4 0 1 0 

Southworth ~oans- Dodgers Whip 
Cardmal (ubs, 15 to 12 Garbark, c .............. 3 0 0 0 

Ferriss, p ................ 3 1 1 0 

Totals ....................... 33 2 

Cblcaco AB R 

Curtrigh t, rr . ..... 3 
Hockett, cf 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

5 0 

H E 

1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
Ba~ ~~ck In Slug fest 

Dickshot, It ........ 3 o ST. Lours (AP) - The old adage 
Nagel, lb ............. 3 o about "when it rains it pours," 
CuccinelJo, 3b .... 3 o seem~ an apt des('riptive of the 
Schalk, 2b ......... ..... 3 
Michael s, S5 ............ 3 

o wacs thut have befallen Manag~l' 
2 Billy Southwot'lh and his world 

Teesh, c . ............. 3 o champion St. Lollis C~rdinals the 
Haynes, p ............... 2 o past few weeks. 
Farrell. .. .......... 1 o AboUl all the hard luck that 

Tolal8 ... .. ........ . .. 28 0 4. 2 
.Balled for Haynes in ninth . 

Boston ...................... 000 000 020-2 
Chicago ................... 000 000 000- 0 

Ohio State Trips 
Northwestern, 4 to 2 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Ohio 
State university yest.erday defeated 
Northwestern university's baseball 
team, 4 to 2, despite eight wDlks 
given up by a Buckeye pitcher. 

Ohio took the Jead in the first 
inning, scoring one run, and re
turned in the seventh to produce 
two more. The Wildcats scored two 
runs in the seventh on three walks 
and an error by Buckeye first 
baseman, Keo Nakama. The visi
tors scored again in the ninth when 
Metzger got on base on a fielder's 
chOice, fallowed by singles by Bob 
Fearing and Clyde Walchek. 

plate, The main credit for the vic
tory goes to Petrezelka who had 
Sperry handcuffed all afternoon. 
Roosevelt (C. R.) 220 002 060-0 
Sperry 000 000 000-6 
Batteries 
RiUel, Schulte 
Petrezelka, Medhus 

Wyman 3, Deep River 1 
Another close ball yesterday al

ternoon saw a fight.ing Wyman 
team come Irom behind in the sixth 
inn ing to score three runs and de
Ceat Deep River, 3-l. Wyman 
showed no power at the plate in 
the early stages ot the game, but 
in the big sixth they pounded out 
three hits and together with two 
Deep River errors, took the Je d 
in the game and kept it until tht 
tinal out. 

Both teams collected three hits 
as Deep River drew opening blood 
by scoring a single tally in the 
opening frame. Leading hitter was 
Johnsoll, the lett fielder, who 
cracked out a sharp single to bring 
in the first Wyman run. 
Deep River 100 000 0-133 
Wyman 0000030- 331 
Batteries 
Schuldt, Wherry 
Yohe, M. Fink 

Todays Schedule 
Lyle Quinn, secretary or the 

Iowa hlc'b sMool athletic assotcla
tlon wu In lown yesterday to 
wa&eb &be open In, round of tile 
tdamantent. . He aoriounced lale 
yesterday afternoon that &be seml
IIDa.. ~m be played today at 2 
and t o'eIGek, with ihe finals Mon
cIa7 at 9:10 

Here II todaJ'. IChe4iule; 

could come to a manager over a 
whole season dropped into South
worth's lap in rapid succession. 

There Com s a. Time 
'There comes a time," h 

moaned, "when your pitching 
staff is in such shape that you 
haven't anybody to spare in relicl, 
come Hell or high batting average~. 
That's the fix we're in right now." 

While desertion from the club 
last Wednesday by Mort Cooper, 
ace righthander, was admittedly a 
solid iolt to the team, it was only 
one in n continuing scquence. 

Southworth's answer to Cooper 
was on indefinite suspension and 
a $500 fine, MennwhiJe, Billy must 
deal with a patched up infield nnd 
outfield and nn overworked pitch
ing stafr until he c:m get help back 
from his now lengthy and sore-arlll 
list. 

Military Inductions 
Military inductions are a mattet' 

of course, so the loss or catcher 
Walker ooper to thc navy and the 
d l)artur y stel'day of Southpaw 
pilcher Max Lanier for an army 
examination arc not in South
worth's hord luck category but 
these are: 

Of th mound corps, Gtorge Doc
kins came home from Boston for 
treatment of a sLrained left shoul
der; Harry Brech n is St. Louls-
bound for treatmenl of a sore arm; 
Ted Wilks sti ll is wilh the club but 
also nUrsing n sore arm. 

J\.10re Injuries 
Shortly after WDlk I' Cooper left 

for the navy , shortstop Marty Mar
ion sprained Dn ankle and was out 
of U)e lineup more than two 
weeks. Al (Red) Schoendienst, 
Marion's substitute, dived for a 
grounder a few days loter and dis
located his right shoulder. He still 
is out of the lineup. 

In the Iirst game after MortO~l 
Cooper's dissertion, Augie Bergamo 
injured a tendon in a slide into 
third base ond has been on the in
jury Jist since. 

Now reserve infieldel' George 
Fallon has been notified to report 
for pre-induction examination and 
is awaiting transfer of his papers 
here (I'om Elmira, N. Y. 

2 p. m.-Oxford Junction vs. 
WYman 

4 p. tn.-Roosevelt vs.. Iowa 
City 

The City-high-Roosevelt contest 
Is expeel.ed to be a. real battle all 
Ole Rourh Riders already hold a 
close early seaS(;1\ victory over the 
lIawklets. 

Amerlcall ABsoelaUon 
Columbus 7, Minneapolis 4 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers hammered out a 15 
to 12 Victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in a slugfestlast night before 
a gathering of 28,273 cash custo
mers, the biggest Ebbets FI Id 
crowd or the season. 

Five home runs were belted and 
Luis Olmo, the Dodgers' Puerto 
Rican connected for a grand slam 
clout in the opening frame and 
continued his heavy hitting with 
a triple and a double, knocking in 
seven tallies. Bill Nicholson batted 
in five for the Cubs, three coming 
when he hit a homer, with two on. 
Bill Bart, Goodie ROsen and Andy 
Polko con tributed the other four
baggers. 

The Cubs used fOllr pitchers and 
the Dodgers three. Ben Chapman, 
second Brooklyn Clipper to per~ 
fOl'm was returned tbe winner and 
Jorge ComeUas, who pitched only 
the sixth for the Cubs and was 
strttng for Rosen's circuit blow, 
WltS the loser. 

It was the Cubs' sixth strai£h t 
defeat. • 

hlcal'o AB R H E 

Hack, 3b ....... 5 3 4 0 
Johnson, 2b 6 2 2 0 
Nicholson, r! ....... 5 2 2 0 
Cavarretta, J b ..... 4 I 2 0 
Lowrey, II .............. 4 0 1 0 
Palko, cI .. ......... 4 2 2 0 
Williams, c ............ 3 0 1 0 
Gillespie, c ......... I 0 0 0 
Seeol'y, ••• ............ 1 0 0 0 
Schustel', S5 ............ 4 1 0 1 
Erickson, p ............ 0 0 0 0 
Prim, p ............ , .. -,- 2 0 0 0 
Sauer, • . ................. 1 0 0 0 
Comellas, p .. ........ 0 0 0 0 
Becker, •• ............ 1 0 0 0 
Vandenberg, p ........ 0 0 0 0 
Rice, •••• ... ......... 0 1 0 0 

Totals ...................... 41 12 It 1 
.-Balted for Prim in 6th. 
"-Balted for Comellas in 7th. 
".-Batted for Gillespie in 9th, 
• ... - Botted (01' Vande-nberg In 
9th . 

BrO'oklyn AD R H E 

Stanky, 2b ............ 4 I 0 0 
Rosen, cf ................ 5 3 3 0 
Galan, Ib ......... -... - 3 a 1 1 
Walker, rf ...... , .. 3 3 1 0 
Olmo, If .. -.............. 5 3 3 0 
Had, 3b .............. - 4 2 2 1 
Owen, c ••••••••••••• 1 •••• 5 0 2 0 
Basinski, ss ............ 3 0 1 0 
Aderholt, • _ .......... 1 0 1 0 
Sand lock, ss . ... , ... ~ 0 0 0 0 
Pfund, p ................ 1 0 0 
Chapman, P .... ....... 2 0 0 0 
Bordogaray .. ........ I 0 0 0 
Lombardi, P .......... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 38 15 It Z 
.-Batted for Basinski in 7th. 
"-Batted for Chapman In 7th. 
Chicago ................ 420 003 003-12 
Brooklyn .............. 401 041 23x-15 

Second 
Guess 

Seahawks 
On ' lowa 

BuellaU Ai 
Its Best 

Meet SkYers 
field T dsay 

_________________ -'-________ -:- ,t JI 

Martin Explains- (adels Seek 
The Amazing Giants Second'V.idory 

Today's 
Prospects 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally Iowan SPOrts Editor 

WE SAW SOME mighty fine 
baseball yesterday-baseball at Its 
best. All told, there was one no-hit 
game and two one-hit per[orm
ances turned in. Not to mention 
two three-hit jobs. 

Oddly enough, the pitchers were 
the definite stars of yesterday's 
game. They weren't just lucky ei
ther-they really turned in some 
brilliant performances. Dick Drake 
of the City high Little Hawks 
hurled one of his better games, it 
not his best. For the first three 
innings, Dick hDd the Lowden bat
ters fanning the air with such reg
ularity that eight of the lirst nine 
men to face him went down via 
the strike-out record. In fact Dick 
had a perfect game going into the 
fifth inning. At this point, Hicks, 
the Lowden catcher, poked a line 
single over second base into center 
field. 

Scoring Threat 
Dick seemed to lalter slightly, 

and in trying to pick Hicks off ot 
filost, ovel·threw the bag, allowing 
the runner to scoot to second. 
However, he soon settled down 
and fanned Deichman on three 
pitched balls. Wendt grounded to 
Hartzler who threw Hicks out at 
home in a brilliant play. Koch had 
the dubious honor ot becoming the 
second man to reach base safely 
off of Drake when he worked Big 
Dick for 0 free pass . Stolle soon 
grounded out to end the only scor
ing threat Lowden presented all 
afternoon. 

Deli n Hartlliler, the Hawklet 
shortstop, connected for the only 
really solid extra. base blow 01 the 
openlnK rOUJ}d of the tournament. 
lIarttler plastered one of Delch
man's flnt pitches out Into deep 
rirM fleld lor a triple, "od scored 
a minute later when San,ster laid 
down Ii perfect bunt. 

The Roosevelt Rough Riders, al
though not too impressive In their 
6 to 0 shutout 01 Sperry, appeared 
to be the team to feor in the tour
nament. However, Oxford Junc
tion should be counled as a defi
nite threat-along, of course, with 
the Hawklets. We personally think 
that the Monday m rning's !lnal 
session will find Roosevelt facing 
Iowa City. 

Errorless Ball 
Roosevelt played errorless ball 

- the only team so far in the tour
ney to do so-but they were aided 
in thi s depBl·tment considerably 
by the fact that (heir hurler, Ray 
Petrezelka, hurled a no-hit game 
nnd fanned 16 or the 23 men to 
face him. Not one ball went out of 
the infield, and he isued only two 
free trips to !irst. 

Several players stood &ut in yes
terday's playas out tandlne In 
their respective departmentll. Kra
mer of Oxford Junctkm for hfll 
no-hit hurling job for the tour In
"Ines he worked, should receive a 
lot of crec1Jt. And he proved tbat 
be was ple"ty capable at other 1»0-
SitJODS be Ides the pitchers' mound 
when he tOMt over the third ba e 
pot and Mlled U admirably. Like

wise the Roo.evelt batterr of Pe
trezelka and Medhu8 lor their 
brilliant all -liround play. Medhus 
CaUght the attention of Coach 
Wac1dy Da.vls ot the Iowa HawlC
eyes, who watched the mornin, 
sessions. It appears that Waddy 
wouldn 't mind bavlng Medhu8 
around next season at aU. And we 
agree with Waddy-he Is one of 
the best backstops we have seen In 
a 10111' time--oolJeKe or otherwise. 
He plekeiJ two men ort base with 
his bullet-like-snaps and aided 
the Rourh Rider hltUnr eaG. wllh 
two blow. In three trlPl to the 
plate. We hOpe,ou re~ him 
Waddy. He'd be a valuable addi
tion to the Hawk eause next sea
.",.. 

Drake of tlle Hawklets was nat
ut'ally outstanding, but the Little 
Hawk who caught Ollr attention 
was Bob Oldis, the peppery little 
catcher who for three years has 
been the Red and White's team 
manager. With the coming of base

By Whitney MartIn 
NEW YORK (AP)-We tried to 

take the Brooklyn Dodgers apart 
the other day to see what made 
them tick, although we must ad
mit we didn't have much luck. All 
we found was the alal'm, with 
whiCh they are viewed by other 
National league clubs. They're II 
team that delies analysis. 

Today we'll experiment with 
the Ne\v York Giants, another 
team wHich is making the experts 
wonder why they rank as experts. 
Rank experts, you might soy. The 
Giants generally were picked to be 
well down the Jist by now, but 
look where they are! 

Aren" a Mystery 
The Giants aren't such a mystery 

as the Dodgers, however, as 
there's nothing very secret about 
a robust home run, Dnd that's the 
brass knuckle Mel Ott and his lads 
have been using very successfully 
to date. 

It was well known that Ott., and 
Ernie Lombardi , and Phil Wein
traub, and even Nap Reyes were 
capable of giving the ball a ride, 
but it is a little surprising that 
they have been dovetailing their 
efforts so well. 

Polo Ground Home Runs 
Belittlers ot the Eam will say 

LiHle Hawk 
Thinclads Run 
In Meel Today 

Nineteen LIttle Hawk track
men will compete in the MIssls~ 
sippi Valley conference track 
meet at Cae college today. The 
prelimina)'les will take place ill 
the morning session with the fi
nals in the aCternoon. 

Although Davenport and 
Clinton are heavy favorites to 
win the meet, Coach Wally 
Schwank of the Hawklets is 
counting upon several men to 
add points to the City high 
tota\. 

Tug Wilson will be competing 
in the pole vault, high jump, 
broad jump and high hurdles. 
Wilson should have no trouble 
fn taking first In the pole vault, 
and should place in all the other 
vents. Virgi TrOyer is also ex

spected to aid the Hawk let 
cause in the 440 as are the two
mile-relay, mile-relay and mile
medley teams. Dean Housel in 
the half mile and Bill Olson In 
the discus are expected to be 
near the top })oint getters. 

The Big Show - , 
National Leuue 

Teams W L 
New York .................. 20 5 
Btooklyn .................... 17 7 
St. Louis ...................... 12 12 
Boston ......................... 10 12 
Chicago ........................ 10 13 
Pittsburgh ................. 10 12 
Cincinnati ................... 9 12 
Philadelphia .............. 6 20 

American Leape 
Chicago .................. 12 7 
New York .................. 13 8 
Detroit ..................... 11 7 
St. Louis ...................... 10 9 
Washington ................ 10 12 
Philadelphia .............. 9 12 
Boston ................. .. . 9 12 
Cleveland ............... .... 6 13 

Yesterday'S Results 

Pel. 
.800 
.708 
.500 
.455 
.435 
.435 
,429 
.231 

.632 

.6 19 
.6 11 
.526 
.455 
.429 
.429 
.316 

National Leape 
Pittsburgh at New York-rain 
Cincinnati at Boston-rain 
Brooklyn 15, Chicago 12 
St. Louis 11 , Philadelphia 8 

Ameriean Leat"ee 
Washington at Detroit- rain 
Philadelphia at Cleveland-rain 
Boston 2, Chicago 0 
St. Louis 4, New York 1 

balf to City high, Oldis fina lly got and there doesn't appear to be any 
his chance to show off hiB athletic way to change it. 
wares. And he certainly had a col- D1MPP01I1ted Player 
lectlon of them yesterday. He was Our vote for the most disap-
to the Hawklets what Jack Spen- pointed play~r at the day goes to 
cer was to the Iowa basketball Bob Krall, the Hawklet second 
team. A diamond general, no less. baseman, who :fanned in the third 
He was barking orders right and inning with the bases loaded. Bet
left, call1ng plays, moUonin, play- tel' luck next time Bob, 
ers around and 80 forth-and The prospect for some good bas
without tail, he was always right. ball today is in store, starting at 2 

And fOr the most ridiculous play o'clock when Oxford Junction will 
of the day, our vote ,oes to the square off aiainst Wyman. At 4 
entire Farmington outfield. Four o'clock the Hawklets will come to 
straight times they , galloped in blows with Roosevelt, in what 
alter fly balls, only to ha ve them should be the beat ,ame at the day. 
dl'Op about ten feet in back of them Included amon, the interested 
and go tor base hits. It must have spectators yesterday were Lyle 
been very disheartening to the Quinn, secretary of the Jowa high 
Farmington pitcher. The hit total school athletic asaociation; Waddy 
lor Oxtord Junction would un- Davis, coach of the Iowa baseball 
doubtedly 'have been much lower, nine, and other sports notables of 
if il hadn't been for these miscues . I the state. They can't be wrong~ 
Still, they won't iO down in the baseball must be interesting- but 
record~ al er~ors, but rather, as I we must admit that we were ready 
base hits-which to us leell1l ra- to call It quits yesterday alter 
ther sUly. But that iJ the rule- watchini 28 inninas of it. 

:. 

that when the Giants get out of 
that talephone booth they call the 
Polo Grounds they won't do so 
well, as the Polo Cround home 
runs often are just long outs in 
parks wIth more elboW room, but 
that isn't entirely true. 

Most. of the home runs collected 
by the Giants this year have been 
well-hit balls, and the three they 
made a couple ot nights ago 
against the Cubs were tremendous 
blows which would have been 
more runs aynwhere. They really 
were don't-fence-me-in balls. 

Natural Improvemem 
Aside Irom the power, another 

reason 101' the club's improvement 
is the natural improvement of last 
year's rookies, particularly infield
ers Johnny Kerr, George Hau:.;
mann and Reyes. It's a case of 
yesterday's kids being today's men, 
and although the names and faces 
in the lineup are the same as last 
year, it's a matured ball club. 

Anyway, the Giants are an im
proved ball club all around. The 
one big question mark is how they 
will stand up when the dog days 
set in and Mel Olt begins to ride 
around on charley horses and 
Ernie Lombard i's f t start giving 
him the miseries and Phil WeIn
traub sags with the heat und Van 
Mungo just gels Lired. 

City High Golfers 
To Tangle With Devils 
Today in District 

City high's golf team will tangle 
with Davenport's Blue Devils to
day on Finkbine course in the 
state district tournament galt 
lournament. As there are only two 
teams entered in this district, both 
Davenport and City high will 
automatically qualiry to go to the 
state finals at Des Moines next 
Saturday. The finals will be 
played on the Wakonda course. 

The Little Hawk golfers who 
will be in action today Dgainst 
Davenport and who will go the fi
nals next Saturday are: Otto 
Proehl, Bob Devine, Gerri Con
non, SOlJny OCDn and Tom Burney. 

The sch duJed stale district meet 
In tennis wllL not be held as Iowa 
City was the only leam entered in 
this district. However, George Buls 
and Bruce Hlgcly will battle it 
out in the singles division today 
fOr the right to represent City high 
at the s tate finals next Saturday 
at Ames. The doubles team of Bob 
Freeman and Dole Godbey will 
automatically advancc to the stllte 
fin:!ls . 

Today's Games 
American League 

Washington at Det.ro it (2)- Nig
geling (1-2) and Wolfl (3-1) vs . 
New Houser (2-3) and Benton 
(5-0) 

Boston at Chicago - W i 1 son 
(1-3) vs. Humphries (0-0) 

New York at St. Louis (night) 
- Gettel (1-1) vs . Jakucki (2-2) 

Philadelphia at Cleveland (2)
Christopher (5-1) and Black 0-2) 
vs. Reynolds (2-2) Dnd Smith 
(0-2) 

National League 
Pittsburgh at New York (2) -
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Evans Takes Over 
Catching Duties; 
Kaiser to Pitch 

Iowa Pre-Flight's baseball team 
will take to lhe field this after
noon in quest or their second 
straight victory of 1he corrent sea
son. Providing thE! dpposition will 
be the Ottumwa navai ail' station 
whose team made an appearance 
against the Iowa Hawkeyes here 
earlier in the season. 

The Cadets hltb p close shave 
against the untversity of Illinois 
last week as they 'came through 
with a 6-5 victory, 'but during the 
week the navy suffered a loss of 
man power. During the week foar 
regulars lelt the school on well
earned leaves. Sinl!e then Coach 
Lieut. Carlos RaUi!! has had to 
make many changes. " 

Bill Evans wili be in the catch
ing slot in place of ~ob O'Neill, 
Walter Tepe, just .rett,trned trom 
overseas, wlll take over Ule lett 
field position in place or Don 
Wyman; Mike Frat'jrhk will ban
dle the right field dllties in place 
of 'John Burrell, and Henry 
Kaiser will take his first. turn on 
the moun.d 

Ottumwa's m01!~n~ c;.hoice will be 
Jack Bruner, a southpaw from Wa
terloo, who has arrjassed 33 strike
outs in 27 innings this season, The 
sailors will be ou t to avenge the 
]3-5 and 25-2 licking administered 
last season by the ~.eahawks. 

Lieut. Ratliff is fairly confident 
of victory in this· game, but the 
game with the Univ~rsity of Wis
consin on Monday, p,l'esent B dif
(erent problem, beCll\lSe the Madi
son contes t will PI' enl one of the 
toughest games th~, 'lliVY will J18ve 
to encounter all ~ea~on. No pitcher 
has yet been named ior this con
test. 

The rest of th~ :;>eahak lineull 
will be the same all in the Illinois 
con test. CODch Ra lliit will be on 
Cirst, Schoberlein at second, Ro
chelli at short, McGrath on lhird, 
and Majorki i" Q4!nter. Steve 
Stuka, who won , Il!~ first ball 
gnme last week, will be ready 10 
come in if Kaiser has trouble with 
the Ottumwa nine. 

Radio station WS'UI will broad
cast the play by play description 
of the ball game starting at 2:25; 
game time is 2:30. Dick Yoakam 
WS'UI sports editor will be 011 
hand with the play by play dlfJet 
Cram the field. Bob Brooks of the 
WS'UI staff will assi~t him. ----
Sewell (3-3) ond R(le (2-2) vs. 
Feldman (3-1) and 'Mungo (3-1) 

St. Louis at i>linadelphia
Wilks (1-3) vs. SChtmz (0-5) 

Chicago at Brooltlyh- Derringer 
(4-2) vs. Davis (11-1) 

Cincinnati at Boston - Walters 
(0-4) vs. Javery (I-I) 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

rnt Clrareh 01 Cbrili, S()I~n1iIIt 
7!Z E. CoIIece street 

~ :45 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson-sermon. "Mor

Ills ~nd Immortals" will be the 
IIIbJect. 

A nursery with an attendant in 
rblrge Is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
ckUdten. 

Wednesday, II p. m. Tesllmonial 
)leeting. 

A reading room at the same ad
drtS! Is open to the public between 
tilt hours 01 2 and 5 o'clock every 
aJ\emoon except Sundays and 
IePl holidays. 

Christian Science radio broad
cU1J: 

Saturday, 6 to 6: 15 p. m. 
(KXEL) 

Sunday, 9 to 9:15 a. m. (WHO) 

cOnrrecailotW Chureh: 
CllD10n and Jefferson .treet. 

!lie aev. Jamee E. Waery, pastor 
. :30 8. m. Church school-classes 

for all ages. High school, J. P . 
r., under the direction . of Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer. College and adult 

I cl'as, Dr. Avery Lambert. 
10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 

worship. Sermon by the pastor; 
tl!aderil, Louise Gingles and John 
Yon Berg. Mrs. 'Gerald Buxton, 
organist, will play for the prelude, 
"Meditation" from Tha is by Mas
!filet; for the postlude, "Grand 
ChoetIr in A Flat" by Faulkes. The 
chOir under the direction of John 
Goetze will sing for the offertory, 
"Teach Me Thy Way," by Herbert. 
ror the anthem, R. M. Taylor will 
direct "Psa lm 122," his own com
pMition. 

5 p. m. College young people's 
trOOP will meet at the church for 
an outdoor picniC. Servicemen in
vite(!. For reservation call 4301 
or 7346. 

8 p. m. Chaplain Morris N, Kert
rtr will speak on "We Saw the 
Liberation" in Macbr ide a u d i 
Iorium. 

Wednesday, 12 M. Men's lunch
eon at the church. 

5:30 p. m., Choir picnic at the 
D. wson home, 723 BaYlI,rd ave
nue. 

Children'S day service, June 3, 
10;30 a. m. Infant baptism -
please contact the minister. 

I Annual meeting for reports and 
election of ofUcers, Thursday, 
Mlly 31. Covered dish supper at 
8 p. m. Please turn reports into 
OUice at once. 

A nursery is maintai ned during 
the hours 01 morning worship for 
the convenience of parents with 
small ch ildren. 

The Little Ohapel 
The Liltle Chapel at Clinton and 

Jefferson streets Is open daily to 
persons of all fai ths for meditation 
and prayer. Stop in-offer a 
prayer for a loved one in the serv
ice. Enter his name in the alter 
book wi th his :lddress and he will 
Tereh'e, a leUer to remind him that 
someone was in the Littl e Chapel 

110 remember ~ prayer. 

CUho11c Student Celttel' 
St. Thomas More ChaPel 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. BI11&man 
The Rev. J. Walter M:cEleney 

Th'e Rev. J . ~tyan Belser 
Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 and 

J

ib a. m. 
Weekdh mnsses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
HolY day masses at 5:45, 7, 8 

and 1Z:15. 
First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 

and 8 a , ~ . 
Confessions fram 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 o'clock on all Saturdays, 
days before Hal; days and First 
Fridays. 

Newman club meets every Tues
day at the CathoUc studen t center 
at 7:30 p. m. 

8t. Weneeslaus Chun:h 
638 E. Dav.enpon street 

Tbe Rev. Edward NeuzU, 
~r. 

The Rev .... as. Conra\.h, 
aSslstaut pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturqay con fells ions from 3 to 

hhd t ram 7:30 la , 8:30 p. m. 
~ 

St. Mary'S Church 
%12 J: . .Teffenoil street 

II. lev. MSI'l'. Cart H. MeantJerr, 

The Rev.P~ Schmit., 
asslst.anl atastor 

Sunday ,"asses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 
10;\5 a. 11\ . 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 
a. m. 

Saturday confessions from 2:30 
to ~:SO ane;! Trom 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Every Thursday at 7:30 a. m., 3 
and 7:80 p. m. there will be a 
Novella to Our Lady of Perpetual 
Iielp. 

Sl Palrlck's Church 
lIt E. Com street 

al. lev. M .... Patrick O'Jtellly, 
.,..to}-

The Rev. Georc-e Sn~II, 
I11815tan C pIStol' 

7 •. m. Low mass. 
8:30 B. m. Hi.h mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
DaUy masses at 8 a. m. a 
SIIwrday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

nm Chrilltlan Chureh 
217 Iowa avenue 

!be In. Donavan G. Hart, pastor 
7 ' . m. The Christian hour over 

.tation WMT. 
9:90 a. m. Sunday school for all 

, ale &roup'. 
10:30 a. m. CommunIon and 

morning worsl)lp with sermon by 

the minister, "P rejudice, Threat to 
Dem~racy." The choir will ing 
under the direction of Mrs. Doris 
Sell hom. Marion Pantel, organist, 
has chosen to play "Prayer" by 
Asper, "Voluntary" by Fuhrer and 
"Fugue" by Mozart. The junior 
church speaker will be Dr. Louis 
Jaggard . 

A nursery is ma intained for 
children of six years or nder. 

S p. m. Junior volunteers meet 
with Mrs. H a r a I d Patterson. 
Movies will be shown. 

5:30 p. m. Young Fidelly group 
meet for a movie and business 
meeting. 

Wednesday, Ladies aid meeting 
at the church. WMB Ladies will 
meet at the church for an all day 
cieanlng meeting. Bring a sack 
lunch. All members urged to come. 

Friday, 8 p. m. Choi r rehearsal 
under the direction of Mrs. Doris 
Sell horn in the sanctuary. 

St. Paul's Lul.heran Church 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wueffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school wi th 

Bible classes for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divi ne worship in 

which the pastor will speak on 
"The Work of the Holy Ghost." 

11 :30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT or aga in at ] p. m. 
over KXEL. 

ZJon 'Lut/leran Church 
Johnson and BloomJnrton streets 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 

9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
]0:10 a. m. P reparatory service 

for communicants. 
10:30 a. m. Pen tecost festival 

service. The pastor will speak on 
"The Heritage of Pentecost." Holy 
Communion will be celebrated. 

The Lutheran student associa
tion will meet at Iowa Union from 
5:80 to 7 p. m. Supper will be 
served in the cafeteria. Wayne 
Westphal and Lois Rutherford 
will lead the discussion. 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burllnaion streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. l>ietks, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. Cla ~ses 

for all ages. 
10:30 s. m. Service of worship 

and s e I'm 0 n by the pastor, 
"Needed- A Spiritual Rebirth!" 
The choir will sing an anthem 
"At Pentecost" written by the 
Rev. M. B. Williams, Ph .D. or 
Trinity Episcopal church of Mar
shaiJ, Mo., and arranged fo r choir 
and organ by his daughter, Mrs. 
Miriam Righter. Martha Kool, 
soprano, ond Ruth Healy, con
tralto, will sing the solo parts. The 
Phi Rho Sigma qual·tet will Sing 
"Sons of Men" by Cadman. Con
stance Righter will accompany the 
organ prelude with ce\10, playing 
" .. et 1'Angelus sonna . .. " by 
Lagourgue. Before the p ray e r 
Martha Hiscock will sing "Dea s t 
Lord Jes\Js" by Bach. Organ post
lude by Mrs. Righter will be 
"Kyrie, Gatt Heiliger Geist" by 
Bach. Pastor's sermon to the 
chi ldren. 

4 p. m. Vesper meeting for aJl 
young people of Baptist prefer
ence. The meeting !ltace Is Roger 
WiI1 iams house. II weather per
mits, the service will be outdoors. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa avenue and Gilbert stre t 

The Kev. Evans A. Worthley, 
pastor 

10;45 a. m. Morning service. An 
anniversary service, as suggested 
by the American Unitarian as
sociation, In view of the omission 
of the annual meeting at that body 
thi s year. TopiC of the sermon is 
"The Time Is Now." 

CoralvJlle Bible Church 
Afmlaled with The Evenrellcal 

Free Church of America 
The Rev. Rudolph Messerl!, plIos t.or 

10 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes for all ages. Leo Bergthold, 
superintendent. 

11 a. m. Morning worship ser
vice. The pastor will preach the 
s'imnon on the subject "Things In 
Their P roper Order." 

6:45 p. m. Young people's meet
ina· 

,8 p. m. Evening gospe'1 se rvice. 
T/1e meeting will open wJth a song 
service and special music. The 

War Crim~s Judges 

MAJ. GEN. W. J, DONOVAN, 
ehlef of tIM! ofllee 01 stratecie serv
Ices, above, has been na.med by 
Supreme Court Justice R. Jack
son, United States chief war crlmes 
prosecutor, to assist In tbe prose· 
cUUon 01 Europe'. war criminals. 
Donovan has traveled extensively 
durina' the war and .tudded Nail 
flfth column technl4ue, 

THB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY ; IOWA 

theme for the service will be 
"Jesus, the Friend of P ublicans 
and Sinners." 

Child Health Discussion to'Be Aired- Barn .Dance Carnival (WMT) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

'7 :10 
Monday through Friday, 8 p. m. 

Evangelistic services with the Rev. 
L~nard V. Fardon of Ames as 
the speaker. A short song service 
will open each meeting. 

Child health wi11 be discussed on 
the regular monthly broadcast of 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 

Methodist Cbureb Teachers to be hend this mOrning 
Jefferson and Dubuque I:ceets at 9 o'clock over WSUI. This tran
Dr. L, L. Dunnlnxton and \.he Kev. scribed progTam was prepared by 

V. V. Goff. mini &era Dr. Max L. Durfee, director of stu-
9:15 a. m. Church school, Donald dent health at Iowa State Teachers 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de- CClIlege. 
partment meets in separate ses- B baU Game 
sian. Glenn Kennedy, who re- A play-by-play description of 
cently returned from a German the baseball farne between the 
prison camp, will speak to the Seahawks and the Ottumwa Naval 
Bungalow class and their guests. Air station will be broudc t this 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship afternoon at 2 o'clock by Dick Yoa
service with sermon by Dr. Dun- kam of the WSUI staff. 
nington, " [s Russia a Succe ?" Elc-hth Grade Graduatkl. 
The chair, directed by Prof. Har- A rural school eighth grade 
old stark, will sing the anthems, lTaduation p l' a g ram wiJI be 
"Brother James Air" arranged by brought to the air by transcriPtion 
Jacobs and "No Shadows Yonder" on the Forward March program at 
from the "Holy City" by Gaul. 8 o'clock this evening. Featured. on 
Mrs. E. W. ScheId ru p, organist, the program will be short talks by 
has chosen to play Prelude to Governor Robert Blue and Jessie 
"Le Deluge" by Sainl-Saens and M. Parker, superintendent at 
"Pedal Study" by Dudley Buck. Iowa's department 01 public in-

A kindergarden is maintained struction. Commentary on the pro
during the worship service for the gram will be made by E. P. Schlnd
convenience of parents with small ler, president of the county super
children. I intendent' organization. W ar 

4 p. m. Persons of college. age bonds will be awarded to the vale
will meet at the student center dictorian and salutatorian. 
to go on a ve per-picnic. Al e University Party 
Bill Porter and Betty MeJlor will Spring Shuffle, aU-university 
lead the discussion "Ten Ways to party, will be hroadcast ov r WSUI 
Prevent Another War." beginning at 9 o'clock this evening. 

8 p. m. Chaplain Kertzer will Edna Herbst of the WSUI staff will 
speak in Macbride hall on "We present highlights of the dance at 
Saw the Liberation." the beeinning of the party and 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. M.a rket street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, plio tor 
9:30 a. m. Church school, Robert 

C. Wilson, superintendent. All 
departments meet at the some 
hour. 

9:30 a. m. Princetonian class 
ta ught by Prof. H. J. Thornton. 

9:30 a. m. Couples' class taufht 
by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service at worship 
with the sermon, "Keepin& Lite 
on Balance," by Dr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminster fellow
ship vespers, with J net Brinker 
as student worship leader. Dr. M. 
E. Barnes of the department of 
hygiene and preventative medi
cine will talk on "Health and 
Religion." 

A nursery is maintained dur
ing the morning service for the 
cOllvenience of parents with smoll 
children. 

Dick axter, staft announcer, will 
introduce 20 minutl!$ of music by 
Walt Anthony nd his orchestra. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSIcal Min iatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Sel'vice R ports 
9:00 Iowa onire s ot Parents 

and Tach r8 
9:30 MUllic MafiC 
9:45 Platter Chats 
9:60 Keep 'Em Eallnf 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What 's Happening In 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
] J :00 Report r's Scrapbook 
11:15 B hind the War News 
11 ;30 ~elody Time 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11 :50 Farm Flush s 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
11============::;, 'LOST: Alpha Chi Omega sorority 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CJUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor :& day_ 

lOc per Hne per dQ 
II consecutive daYI-

7c per Une per dQ' 
., consecuUve day_ 

15c per Une per dQ 
1 monlh-

I 4c per line per day 
- Fleure 15 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 llne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
II Oc col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

, All Want Ada Cash 10 AdvaJ'lc~ 
I Payable at Daily Iowan Busl· 

I 
DeSl office daily unUl 15 p.m. 

Callcellations must be called III 
before 5 p . m. 

Re.ponslble t Ol f one lncor~ct 
insertioD only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male ...... 
leullal female workers are tar
ried In ibeIe "Help WaIlW" 
eolulJlIlI with lbe underataDd. 
In. thai hltl»c- IIroeeduree ahall 
eODform to War MabPOwer 
CommluloD Rel1llaUon .. 

FOB BENT 

THREE comfortable rooms for 
rent, single or double. Phone 

4607, 420 N . Dubuque. 

INSTRUC'nON 

Dan~lng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

pIn. Ins ribed J. Day. CoIl 7711. 

LOST 

Lower dental plate with 
wireB, no teeth. Call Univer
Ilty Ex. 8202. 

WANTED 

Wonted to buy' T rumpets, cor-
nets, ~larlnet8, aHo and tenol 

sax ophones, baritones and other 
Instruments. Carl l. W81tersdorf, 
Creston, la. 

WHERE TO '9UY 11 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 
Rllpe~ Wotklundll, 

LAREW CO. 
2~'7 E. Wal b. Phoae HI 

'fou are .alway. weloo-. 
and PRICES &l'e low at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. KoIe-PbarmaeW 

)/'i,.. Baled (JooJ!.I 
Plea eak. Br_ 

aolll PIIIb1ei 
8pecial Order. 
City Bakery 

III R. Wasbllll&M blat .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 
, : 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture iolovtna 

AR About Our 
-----~,--- WARDROBE SERVICE 

LOST AND t'OUND DIAL _ 9696 _ DIAL 
LOST: P i Phi Arrow. Phone 7567. 1., . "" ~. -

Do Your Part 
Wby dOD't you belp beat 

the houllnq ahortcso- by 

rentinq your extra room? 

With the second ierm of 

Bummer seulon . comJdq 

up, many people wUl be 

needing a place to Btay. , 
Call 4191 aad have the 

DAILY IOWAN let them 
bow about your rooiD. 

12:3' NeWs, The Dal1y Io~ 
12:45 Victory Views 
1:00 Musical Chats 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Variety Hall-Beatrice Kay 

( WHO) 

2:00 Ba ball : Seabawks-Ot- Early American Dance Music 
( KXEL) twnwa Naval Air Sta tion 

4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Childre.n's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
8:55 News, The DaHl' Iowan 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7;45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Forward March 
8:15 Album or Artists 
1:45 New .. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Spring Shu.ffle Highlights 
9:10 Spring Shuffle 

NETWORK mGHLlGHTS 
8:00 

To Be Announced (WMT) 

'7 :15 
Mayor at the Town (WMT) 
Variety Rail-Beatrice Kay 

( WHO) 
Early American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:31 

The FBI in Peace and War 
( W MT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston P ps Orch tra 

(KXEL) 
'7 :45 

The FB1 In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Bo ton Pops Orche Ira 

(KXEL) 

CIIIf Carl &: Co. (WHO) 
Cl1ristian Science 0 h u r c h 

8:00 
H it Parade ( WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Th Boston Pops Orchestra (KXEL) 

6:15 
To Be Announced (WMT) 
Tin P n Alley (WHO) 
H . R. Gro s (KXEL) 

8:1' 

(XXEL) 
11:15 

Hit Parade (WMl') 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Pops Orchestra 

Am rica In the Air (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

( K XEL) 
1I:3D 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
6:U 

America In the Air (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WMT) 
Spotlight Bands ( K XEL) 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETT A XETT 

CRESPEI<S.'OONr 
TELL ME'tQu'RE MY 
MYSTE~eEAU 

. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENt AHt1'~ 

I J.l EAR T~E. EARL 
~IlT A. SMALl. 
Ii!.AllRQA\D LINE wrrn 
N'oCME,( FROVI filS . 
E.HGU5~ ESTATE! 

HE.'LL. NE.ED" MAN 
10 OPERAT~ THE 
Si'SlENv ANO WITH MY 
7 '(EARS EXPERIENCE 
AS PRESIDEHT OF A 
5MN..l. RAIlROAD IN 
SOJT\I "FRIG">, HE's 
fQlUUNATE IN HAYI~ 
ME. AY"ILABI£ FOR.. 
THE. POSITION' 

{!iE'S BEING 
RAIlROADED 

ItflO A 
GAG 

$'-,1 

8:j5 
Freedom of OpportuDity ( WMT ) 
Iowa Bam Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Coronet Quick Quil. (KXEL) 

9:0' 
F reedom at Opportunity (WMT) 
Bam Dance Party (W HO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:15 
AI Pearce Show (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (W HO) 
Andy Russell Show (KXEL) 

9:S' 
Al Pearce Show (WMT ) 
Bam Dance J ubilee (W HO) 
Glen Gray Orchestra (KXEL) 

9 :45 • 
Frank, Singiser News (WMT) 
Saddle Serenade (WHO) 
Glen Gray Orchestra (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant (WMT) 
Sunse't Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

1':15 
Parade of Features (W1.'IT) ' 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
SportIight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Erskine Hawkins Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova (WHO) 
Meet Yout' Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
M . J.. Nelson (WHO) 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

l1:DO 
News (WMT) 
News, Mu ic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

11:15 
orc the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou.r (KXEL) 

II :S' 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Artie Shaw's Band (WPO'IT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U :" 
Press News (WMT) 
I Su tain the Wings (WHO) 
Sign ort (KXEL) 

f Students in Hospital I -
George Durbey , G 01 Oelwein

Isolation 
V tlnc Houl'll 

Priva te PaUen 10 a. m. to 8 
p.m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. 

No ward visitors In Isolation 
ward. 

Objectors Leave 
Three conscientious objectors 

from Johnson county dep rted 
Wednesday night for T try, 'Mont., 
for work of n tion I importlln e. 

Those lea \'ing w re J . eph A. 
Bea hy, Emery J . H lmulh nnd 
Emil Wesley Schlubaugh. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

PAUL ROBINSO~I 

BySTANLEr 
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66 City High Students 
Receive Awards 
At Assembly Friday 

At City high schools' annual 
award assembly yesterday, 68 stu
dents received awards aDd recog
nition. 

Ted Gunderson received a {our
year scholarship to the University 
o{ Iowa -for winning first place in 
the $\ate oratorical contest. He was 
also awarded a silver pin . (or his 
work in interpretive readin" orill
inal oratory and extemporaneous 
speaking (It the high school and In 
the Iowa-Nine and the state con
tests. Principal ~ L. Jones made 
the presentation. 

Helen Gower was awarded a sil
ver_ pin for her activity In inter
pretive reading in high school and 
wu awarded a certificate by the 
unlversity for her superior rating 
in radio spealUnll in the state con-
test. . 

A certificate from the university 
was received by Betty Crow for a 
superior rating In interpretive 
readlng in the stae contest and a 
bT'Ol'\ze oin for her work in speech 
at the high school. 

Betty Nolan was given a bronze 
pin for her speech activity In high 
school and her work in the Iowa
Nine contest. 

Tom Dunnington was awarded a 
bronze pin for interpretive read
ing in high school and was awarded 
a certiIicate by the university for 
a superior rankinll in the slate in
terpretive read in, contest. 

Harold Hartvillsen received a 
bronze pin fOr his hilb school 
speech work and his participatlon 
In the Iowa-Nine contest. 

Track letters went to 12 men by 
Coach Wally Schwank: Chan 
Coulter Jr., Harold Eakes, Ted 
Gunderson, Richard Brawner, Carl 
Hinrichs, Dean Housel, Tom Nich
ols, Bill Olson, Evan Smith, Virgil 
Troyer, Maynard Zeman and lohn 
Wilson. 

Coach Earl Y. Sangster awarded 
baseballleUers to 19 students: Bob 
Oldis, Dick Drake, Russell Lack
ender, Jim Sangster, Bob Krall, 
Dean Hartzler, Charles Snook, Del
mer Jump, Bob Beals, Don SetH', 
Bill Reichardt, Harold Hartvlgsen, 
Cork:w' KellY, Leland SChindler, Jim 
Van Deusen, Jlick Nelson, Bill Con
don, Bud Ruppert and C. A. Run-
deJl. I 

Rifle awards and letters were 
presented by Dr. Charles ROller, 
rjfie team coach to; Gladys Brown, 
Margaret Lee, Betty Propst, Pona 
Alteneder, Ramona Baculis, Betty 
Shafter, Qorky Kelly, Bohumir 
VeselY', Bob Vesely,' Wayne Preiss, 
Lyle Miller, Bill Condon, Charles 
Rogier Jr., and Lloyd Rogier. 

FOur were presented wlth tennis 
letters by Prof. Kenneth H. Cline: 
.Dale Godbey, GeorJe Bulls, Bruce 
Higley, and Bob Freeman. 

Supt. Iver A. Opstad presented 
five with goll awards: Otto Proehl, 
Bob Devine, Gerrl Cannon, Sonny 
Dean, and Tom Burney. 

Six cheerleaders received lettel's 
{rom Martha Ann Isaacs: Beatrice 
Nelson, Bruce Higley, Katherine 
Kennedy, Carolyn Covert, Melanie 
Snider, and Sue Funk. 

Lieut. Arthur Proehl 
Spends 10 Days 

I In Home of Parents 

Lieut. Arthur Proehl is villiting 
in the home of his parents, the 
Re\(. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 810 
E. Bloomington street, while on a 
ten-day delay en route to Kearns, 
Utah. He was previously stationed 
at McCook, Neb. 

Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued to 

Ronald F. Kennedy, Cedar Rapids, 
and Juanita Helen Long, lowe 
City, by 'the clerk of district cOllrt 
yesterday. 

A WINDOW DISPLAY thal has been aUracUnr a 10 t of aUenlion the pasl week Is the War Bond display 
in YeUer'1I window. The window features parachutes used In the Aucust 15 Invasion of southern 
France, captured German photOlraphll, a Japanese offleer'1I parachute and other Jap equipment. The 
wblte parachute canopy Is from 'be parachute used by Lieut. Howard Henslelrh, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Henslelrh, 117 Blchards street. In the lOuther 0, France invasion. The piece of red parachute Is from 
an ammunlUon 'chute used In the IIIIme Invasion. The photo ... apbs were also sent by Lieutenant Henslell'h 
to hll parents. Tbe Jap officer's parachute, complete with rold cord, plush-lined straps and a purple plush 
lIeat, was captured on Salpan by Dr. Paul White. A Jap Red pross Ice pltch!:r, Ill'ht In weight and 
beauUlully made, I, placed near the Jap parachute. 

700 Iowa Enginee,s- . Baccalaureale 
Fight for U_n_cle_Sam Speaker to Be 
Iowa's engineers are fighting gineers now In the armed forces 

were here then, too. R d H I 
engineers! More than 700 gradu- Lieut. Robert J . McCormack of everen ar 
ates of the university's college of the army air corps based In Eng-
engineering are now in the armed land took part In D-day opera-
forces. They're soldiers, liailors, tions. He has an Air Medal, three 
marInes-all branches of the serv- Oak Leaf Clusters and a Disting
ice are represented in the group. uished Flying 'Cross to his credit. 
Some are in the air corps, para- The army all' corps also took pre. 
troops, signal corps; some are in Joseph L. Porth, now statiof\ed in 
divisions where they're continuing I t a I y, and Lieut. Bennett M. 
their engineering work, others are Fischer, based in England. 
not. But aU are fighting for their The marine corps, too, has en-
country. gineers who studied at Iowa in 

There's Lieut. (j. g.) Edward 1942-43. Pvt. Charles E. Montrose, 
W. Burman, for example. Lieuten- stationed "somwhere in the Pa
ant Burman, who was gra~uilted cillc," was r~ported wounded on 
in 1941, is stationed at the NAS 1),,0 Jlma. Ph. M. 'l'hlrd Class 
public works department in Lake- James R, Kimball Is another Iowa 
hurst, N. J . And Lieut. Hale L. engineer with the marine corps in 
Coffeen, who received his degree the Pacilic area. 
in 1949, Is now an instructor at the These are a few of the 700 en
army engineers school at Ft. Bel- gineers from SUI who are scat
voir, Va. tered all over the world with the 

Some students now on the cam- armed services. Some q-r'the Iowa 
pus were here In 1942-43, when the men have lost their lives, others 
war was first taking Its quota of have been wounded. But they've 
men from SUI. Many of the en- all been fighting Iowa engineers! 

Compensation 
Rale Low 

U ne m ploy m e 0 t compensa
tion payments for Iowa City are 
the lowest in the state, E. E. Kline, 
area director of the United States 
Employment service said yester
day. 

According to the last issue of the 
Iowa Security Review only $13 in 
unemployment compensation was 
paid to persons In Iowa City dUring 
th .. thrpp month period beginning 
in January. 

Clinton ranked second lowest 
with $219.72 being paid . The Des 
Moines area was the highest. 

Kline, citing the low compensa
tion rate as an indication of the 
tightness of the labor market in 
this area, said, "We don't let thel"n 
draw unemployment compensation. 
If we can possibly lind a suitable 
job, we refer them to it." 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Have Old-Time 

Party May 23 

The Johnson county Junior 
f 'arm Bureau will have their regu
lar monthly social meeting May 23 
at 9 p. m . at Howard Fountain's 
barn, 2~ miles south of Iowa City. 

The meeHng will be a barn 
dl.lnce frolic and all old members 
and anyone interested in becom
ing a member Is urged to attend. 
Music for the frolic wll\ be fur
nished by a local orchestra. Every
one is asked to wear overalls and 
gingham. 

The membership has been di
vided Inlo two teams lor a mem
bership drive contest and all mem
bers are asked to bring as many 
new or prospective members as 
possible. 

The losing team will sponsor a 
picnic for the winning team after 
the close of the contest June 6. 

High pitched sounds, in Ira vel· 
ing through the air and over the 
surface of the earth, fade out more 
quickly than low-pitched .sounds. 

The Rev. Donavon G. Hart will 
address 118 graduating Iowa City 
high school senlors . at baccalaure
ate services Sunday, May 27, in the 
high school auditorium. 

The Rev. Mr. Hart's talk is en-
titled "The Glory of the Common 
Place." Invocation and benediction 
will be given by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks. . 

The mixed chorus under the di
rection of Ansel Martin will si !,)g 
"Our Father Who Art in Hea~en," 
by Cain, and "Now Thank We All 
OUf God," by Cruger-Mueller. 

Commencement exercises will 
be in the auditorium Monday, May 
28, at 8 p. m. Dr. Russell D. Cole 
wiU give the address which is e1'l
titled "The Consequence of Educa
tion." The Rev. Evans A. Worth
ley will present the invocation and 
benediction. 

Eunice Lacina, valodiclol'ian, of 
the class, will present the valedic
tory oration. 

Former University 
Students Engaged 

Word has been received o{ the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Marjorie Grim, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Grim 
of Bluffton, Ind ., to Adrian 
Recinos Jr., son of former Am
bassador and Mrs. Adrian Recinps 
of Washingtoo, D. C., and Guate
mala City, Guatemala. The wed
ding will take place June 14 In 
New York City. 

OFFENSIVE AGAINST JAPS STEPPED UP ON ALL ·FRONTS 

The bride-elect attended F'ran
ces Shimer Junior college at Mt. 
Carroll, til., and was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
where she was a member .of Pi 
Beta Phi social sorority, and Theta 
Sigma Ph!, national honorary fra
ternity for women in journalism. 
She is now employed in the ad
vertising department of Interna
tionlli Business Machines in New 
York City, 

U. S. Free-

Tropical 
Diseases .. .. .. 
"Undue alarm about the dan

gers of tropical diseases in this I 
country after the return of serv- ! 

icemen is not justified. The future I 
should be viewed with hope and 
confidence," says Dr. Milford E. 
Barnes, head of the department of 
hygiene aod preventive medicine 
at the university. 

"We already know a Ireat deal 
about the most dangerous of the 
diseases such as malaria, yellow 
fever, plague, amebic dysentry 
and illness caused by blood flukes. 
And there is an enormous amount I 
of promising research under way," 
Dr. Barnes declared. 

He said that in the past, people 
hav!! been inclined to judge a di
sease by the most terrible of its I 
consequences. More knowledge in-I 
dicates that these consequences are 
the result of massive infection and I 
are not the ordinary picture. 

Dr. Barnes reassured persons ' 
who have relativelj fighting in ! 
zones whicjl are infested by blood 
flukes. Illness caused by these 
flukes has been reported in Leyte, 
Mindora, Mindanao and Okinawa. 

"It Is possible to destroy these 
worms in the human patient by 
suitable drugs, so that if treated 
early, the damage done is defin
itely limited. The worms cannot 
mutiply inSide the human body so 
before serious damage can occur, 
the person must accumUlate a 
large number of worms," Dr. 
Barnes said. 

The iUness is spread by infected 
snails and the worms must find a 
warm-blooded h 0 s t within 24 
hours or they die. The parasites 
attack the skin and penetrate to a 
vein, thereby entering the circula
tion. 

He explained that In endemic 
areas, only persons who work in 
infected ditches and irrigated 
fields are supject to exposure, but 
during war men at times must 
fight in su~h fields. 

Local 'Bond 
Sales Advance 

War bond booths in Iowa City 
reported yesterday that sales dur
ing the first five days of the Sev
enth War Loan driv,e were going 
well, and that there was no indica
tion that purchases were dropping. 

Albert Davis, theater bond drive 
chairman, said that sales were good 
and were Ineresing as the date for 
the war bond premiere ap
proacbed. 

Mrs. Robert Vane, chairman of 
the navy wives' bond booth in 
Strub's department store, reported 
that in the competition between 
the blue and gold teams, the Gold 
team was ahead. 

"The sale 01 war bonds at the 
booth has been exceptionally 
good," she said. "We are being 
helped immensely by the coopera
tion of the store employes." 

Strub's department store has di
vided its personnel into two teams, 
the blue and gold.. The team re
ferring the mast purchases to the 
booth will be given a picnic by 
the losing team at the end of the 
drive. 

Methodist Gardening 
All persons interested In land

scaping at the Methodist student 
center, are to meet there at 2 
p. m. Saturday afternoon for two 
hours of gardening. Homemade ice 
cream will be served after the 
gardening. 

PERSHING -TANK SECRETS OUT 

P(Ie;lle 0(.(1" 

ITAlur, .. ,," 
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IY LAND, S1A AND All the UDlted NiUons olfeJ\llvea .plAlt the Jeel in the Central PaelJle ud I)\e ' 
.NIp bomeland continua with plna on 1111 fronts. CArrier attacks a,alnst Kyuahu and Shikoku (11, 
home Islandl of Japan, hav, reaqlted In at leaat 367 more Jap planea deatroyed or damared. Xarlnea 
aircraft. at the sam. ttme, bluted the northem Illandi of the Klkal and Amlml groups In the Ryu
kyua (6). A third air Itrlke, II)' alrcralt ot the British carrier tuk force, wu that AJa1nIt the 8ak1. 
ahlma laland. (II), lOuthweat of the Ryukyus. On tho: ground, Ii,hlln, mounted b InteDllty 011 Oki· 
nawa (2) with Jap countarattaeJta, two by land and another from Uie lea, hurled back. Imementl 01 
the Sixth divillCll puIbecI aeroa the AMto river In the atreats of Nah~ capital city. On the Jap-held 
aun_ mainland, h .. vy street tI,htlng continued In Foochow (f), whIch the Chlneae had 8IIt~ leV· 
eral daya .,0, Another CIlinll8 communique revealed that the Chlneat had recaptured Cben,hIIen 
(ST, eommunlcatiOlll center lD Chekiang province. __ ._. _______ . _ _ (lat,ralfillall) . 

} 

Hili'S THE ARMY'S new M-28 (formerly T-28) "General Pershing," a 
10w-lIlung '5-ton tank described by Underlflcretary of War Robert 
P. Pattereon .. "the answer to the German TIger tank." The tank 
II longer, lower and with Ita long-barreled, high-velocity 9O-mm. gun 
Ia more heavily armored than any other American-made tank. With 
a top speed of 25 mllea per hour, the tank can ne,otlated eo per 

_cent Irrad.e.. ._ .. _. (lntetaltioaln 
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Ordu% Comes From Bogota- President Hancher 
Speaks to Graduates 
Of University High 

Studies Hydraulics 
" r hope thai you will make 

some plan (or your liIe," Presi
. dent Virgil M. Hancher told tile 
42 graduating seniors of Unlvel1ity 

! high sc~ool last night. 
"There is no formula for suc

cess and happiness ... no hOI*, 
no plans however definite can \!e 
carried out with exactitude. But 
unless you have some goal in lift, 
your opportunity will be wasted. 

"1 thin k one step in your plan 
should be to seek a college educa
tion or its equivalent. After the 
war, the world will be more com
plex than it ever was belore. Too 
must )'lave a college education or 
its equivalent if you hope to see 
your place in society as adequately 
filied as it should be." 

President Hancher said thlt an
other step in the plan should he 
to plan a Uvlihood . "Let no 0p

portunity pass," he said. "A~ 
the war every cilizen must be 
prepared to make his contribu
tion." 

"Third step in the plan," he 
continued, "is to seek to become 
an educated and cultured person. 
Be prepared to add to your educa
tional and cultural experiences 
after you graduale from colle, •. 
Any professional school kno~ 
that it cannot teach enough in four 
or six years to enable a person 10 
practice that profession. He mlllt 
take it upon himself to ever-in
crease his knowledge." 

Jaime Montana and Luis Orduz 
President Hancher said that we 

must prepare to be good citiuns 
and to participate in the funclions 
of government. "The people who 
govern," he said, "are you and 
your friends and your neighbors. 
rr you don't take on your respon
sibility , somebody less worthy 
wiJI. 

• • • * * * 
By Allenc Gleason 

Dally Iowan statt Writer 
After spending several months 

in the United States visiting vari 
ous universities, Lu is Enrique 
Ordzu believes that the University 
of Iowa has one of the best hy
draulic laboratories in the country. 
Orduz is taking work in hydraulic 
engineering here. He was assigned 
by tha National UniverSity of 
Bogota to make arrangements and 
to assist members of the hydraulics 
laboratory in the completion of the 
plans for the equipment of a hy
drauli cs laboratory to be installed 
in Colombia. 

OrdU2: received his engineering 
degree at the National university 
and will be the director 0(' the new 
laboratory when he returns to his 
homeland. Assisting him will be 
Jaime Montana, a graduate stu
dent who has been a familiar fig
ure on campus since he came here 
in January, 1944 . 

Montana, who is also from 
Bogota, received his B.S. from the 
same un iversity as Orduz and his 
M.S. from the University of Iowa 
in April. Both he and Orduz arc 
now taking work at the laboratory 
which will aid them in their re
sponsibility for the installation 
and operation of the new labora
tory in the future. 

Plans Cost $6,000 
Pians alone {or this project cost 

$6,000. Equipment to be con
tracted here wlll probably cost 
$100,000. Colombian architects 
are planning a building to house 
the laboratory which will be 
nearly the size of the one io Iowa 
City. Con:struction will not begin 
fOI' about six months, when the 
plans are received there. Already 
Orduz and Montana arc gathering 
some general ideas about the ar
rangement oC the building and are 
deciding what its equipment will 
be. 

Before coming to the University 
of Jowa, Orduz, who arrived in 
Miami in August, visited the tJni
versity of liIinois, the University 
of Wisconsin and Northwestern 
university. After coming I.o l ow~ 
City, he decided to conti nue his ad
vanced training courses here and 
asked members of the Iowa insti
tute of hydraulics to prepare the 
plans lor the Colombian hydraulics I 
laboratory. He and Montana will 
probably stay here until December 

or until the plans are completed 
and work has been started on the 
equipment by United States manu
facturing companies. 

Practical Experience 
Orduz and Montana hope to 

work in the bUl'eau of reclamation 
laboratory in Denver, Col., during 
September and October, gaining 
practical experience in their field. 
11 this proves impossible, the two 
hope to visit at the principle hy
draulic constructions which in
clude important dams such as 
Grand Couiee and Bouider, irriga
tion projects such as the TVA. and 
others actually under construction. 

I 
At the bcginning of the 16th 

century, the territory included in 
the present state of Mississippi 
was inhabited by three powerful 
native tribes: the Natchez, the 
Choctaws, and the Chkkasaws. 

"Finally, m ake adequate pro
vision for the development of your 
own character. Do your work well 
and increase your knowledge. 
Complete the picture that you 
have made of yourself." 

President Hancher warned the 
class that the plan cannot be ~ar
ried out step by step with ep$e. 
There will be many difficulUes. 
disappointments, and grief. "The 
generations that have passed have 
made their contribution. Now the 
opportunity comes to you. You 
will spend 15 or 20 years, perhaps, 
in preparing to play your part, but 
when Ihe time comes, piay it wen. 
Make this the commencement 01 
the best ,!}a'o:t (){ 'j()ur \\te:' 

TRUMAN'S PRESS AIDE SWORN IN 

CHARLES O. ROSS, who succeeds Jonathan Daniels as press secretary 
to the president of the United states, Is shown above being sworn 
In by Supreme Court Justice Wiley Rutledge. Shown :above as tilt 
simple ceremony took place are Rutledge, President Harry S. Tru
man, Ross and Mrs. Charles G. Ross. (Internltionll) 

OFFICERS OF THE 'UNSINKABLE' CARRIER FRANKLIN 

ABOVE ARE THE top officers of the gallant 30,000-ton Essex type aircraft carrier U. 8. 8. FradJII 
which was almost fatally assaulted by a Jap bomber 60 miles off the coast of Japan on March 19 ... 
a 10111 of 700 of her perllOnnel. With her «alIoUne and fuel 8upplles ablaze, her ammunition exphrclill 
tbrourh the burning ship, her crew, under a akipper who said that "a shill which wouldn't be .
couldn't be lunk" battled the fires and, In a two day fight brought the carrier back In her formation ... 
under her own power. The officers who directed the shtp and her return from almost certain destrlt" 
tlon are (L. to B.) Comdr. Joe Taylor, executive officer; Ca!)t. L. E. Gehres, the skipper of Con ..... 
CaUf., and Comdr. Henry H. Hale, chief aircraft officer. 
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